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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Flu shots available
in East Rutherford

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The borough will hold a flu
clinic for East Rutherford res-
idents only, Mondav. Nov. 10,
2 p.m. to 3 p.m., at the Kasi
Rutherford Civic (.enter.
Vreeland Avenue

Tickets go on sale
for casino bus trip

LYNDHURST — Th
l.vndhurst Department
Parks and Recieatio
announced there will be
trip (o the Showboat casino
Atlantic ('.itv Fridav. Nov. 21,

Tit kets a:e $1H per persoi
with a cash return of $25 an
$"> food voucher, and will
on sale Mondav, Oct. 27. star
ing at 9 a.m. at the parks
department. Call 2O1-HO4-
2482 for information

Sale at the'white
church on the hill'

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Congregational
Church, located at 251 Union
Ave.. will hold a huge rum-
mage lale Friday, Oct. 24
from 7 p m. to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, Oct. 2r> from 8 a.m.
to 11 a.m. The Saturday sale
will IK' S2-a-bag day.

There will he clothing,
books, lovs, household items,
jewelry and murh more The
public is urged to come to the
"while church with the sigti
on the hill" for a great sale.
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Asbestos found at Lyndhurst rec fields
SENICHI RiKHrru

LYNDHURST — Pieces of asbestos
lying on the ground near the newly
completed Lyndhurst recreation fields
have triggered an investigation into
how much of the substance may be in
the surrounding soil.

The asbestos was found near the
property line behind the fields, adja-
cent to the ( on rail railroad track, said
Mayor Richard DiLascio. Officials sus-
pect that the exposed material came
from old railroad applications, and it
w-as unearthed when a nearby fence
was installed. DiLascio said.

Now, the entire area near the prop-
erty line is cordoned oil with an
orange plastic fence.

Asbestos is a mineral that has been
used in numerous applications as an
insulator, according to the United
States Environmental Protection

Agency. When asbestos fibers are dis-
turbed and become airborne, they can
be inhaled and possibly cause health
problems.

The New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection has not
declared the condition at the fields an
emergency. "The DEP specifically stal-
ed that it's a non-emergent condition,"
said Tom Solfaro, of Neglia
Engineering, the township's engineer-
ing firm. Thev (the DEP) had no con-
cerns relative to the sports activity
that's going on on the property."

Solfaro said that the Bergen County
Health Inspector visited the site and
did not have concerns about using the
athletic fields. "We're not seeing it on
the fields," DiLascio said.

The township is taking more than
the necessary steps. Dil-iw io pointed
out, and they' have arranged for the

Please see ASBISTOS on
Page A l l

Becton Board upset with Riggin Field mess
By Chris Nekfenberg
KlPOKIMl

EAST RUTHERFORD — A local
councilman — whose committee ear-
marks funds foi maintaining Riggin
Field — insists public works crews are
cleaning up the facility for Becton
Regional High School in time foi ((Mil-
ball games, (hough it might take a bit
Iongei given manpowei shortages
Councilman (George Pen v told I he

isadn that he. Count ilman Jeffrey
l.ahullier and Mayor James C.LSMII.I
even rolled up their own sleeves in
clearing trash and debris from the
Held

The action came .1 da\ after a resi-
dent complained to Bet ton officials
that the site is an eyesore, with over-
flowing garbage bins and trash strewn
throughout the grounds.

Klaine Fleck told them she observed
the conditions during hei own walk-

through at the facility, bordered to the
west bv Hackensack Street.

The school's varsity and junior varsi-
ty football squads must hold practices
amid (he sloppy conditions, Fleck
claimed.

The Carlstadl-East Rutherford
Board of Education, which rents the
site from the borough under a $75,000
annual contract, is examining if the
municipality has violated the agree-
ment through alleged lax mainte-

nance.
Chief School

Administrator Principal James
(encarelli told Fleck he and Business
Adminisuatoi Nicholas Anniiti started
meeting with borough officials about
three weeks ago to air their concerns.

Those discussions have included,
among others. Perry. Councilman |oel

Please see MMMNN on
Page A l l

'Ghost' writer to
visit local libraries
By David Sdfino
RH-ORTVR

For author and paranormal
researcher (*ordon Thomas Ward,
apparitions, objects moving of
their own accord and heating mur-
mured voices in empty rooms were
all just pan of growing up.

Ward, who was born in
B e r n a i d s v i 11 e,
wrote "Ghosts of v.*V* i
Central Jersey:
Historic Haunts
of the Somerset
Hills." He will give a free lecture
about the book at the Lvndhurst
Public Library. Thursday, Oct. 23,
at 6:30 p.m. and the Rutherford
Public Library, Friday, Oct. 24. at
7:30 p.m.

"I grew up in a house that was
haunted," he said. "It had a lot of
different things happening in it
that my whole family experienced.
so it really got me interested in
finding an explanation for them
when I was young, and it just stuck
with me."

Ward uses tactual history and
forensic evidence to support his
claims of paranormal activity in
several locations in Somerset and
Hunlerdon counties.

Sites include the Gladstone
Tavern, the Grain House
Restaurant in Basking Ridge, parts
of the Great Swamp and the for-
mer Bei nardsville Library, which
was known as the Vealtown Tavern
during the Revolutionary War era.

T h e book is not your run-of-the
mill ghost story," he said. "It's not
the type of thing that you read
around the campflre to get
scared."

The 90-minute presentation will

»J,J

feature black-and-white photo-
graphs and sound recordings
called Electronic Voice
Phenomena (EXT) made at the
sites mentioned in the book. EVP
is the main source of evidence
gathered during investigations.

"In mv talk. I say that I don't
think vou can argue against the
existence of ghosts because of all

that we know about
them." said Ward.
"But what I follow it
up with very quickly
is that you can argue
about what thev are."

According to the author, there
are three main categories of ghost-
ly phenomena: residual hauntings,
which are impressions recorded on
the atmosphere: poltergeists,
which concern the movement of
objects in the environment; and
apparitions, which possess con-
sciousness and intelligence, and
can interact with people in the
environment, motioning and even
speaking to them.

Despite his own beliefs, Ward
doesn't seem to mind if some read-
ers and, presumably, audience
members, remain skeptical.

T h e book doesn't claim, nor
do I aim. to convince anybody that
there are ghosts out there," he
said. "It's up to people to take the
information in the book and
decide for themselves."

A former history teacher. Ward
is also a member of Haunted New
Jersey, a group of paranormal
investigators. He is also the author
of "Life on the Shoulder:
Rediscovery and Inspiration Along
the Lewis and Clark Trail" and "A
Bit of Earth in the Somerset Hills."

RINGING WITH HONOR

On Oct. 17, a local veterans group commemorated the one-year anniver-
sary of the AMVETS MemorialCanllon that sits near Saw Mill Creek Trail in
North Arlington and the border of Lyndhunt. Several veterans turned out for
the ceremony, which was also attended by assemblymen Gary Schaer and
Fred Scalera, and North Arlington Mayor Peter Massa. The carillon is meant
to be a 'living' memorial, with a set of bells that chime at various times
throughout the day.

- John SoWEditor-in-Chief

KSPontiacq
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We need you! NAVES seeks volunteers

The North Arlington \foluntMf
tirwcMncy SCHJOQ ndd its ODCHI
houvTS^I. 2b. North AHinaton
SuparinfcjnaW of Schools Oliver
StnnQnom ood NAVES ottiow and
Board of education Pr6$io#nt
George McDermott are pictured,
alone, with a local hospital repre*
sentalive.

Volunteers are needed (or the
emergency squad. Please contact
NAVES at 201 °91 -3306 if inter-
ested in joining

Police files ...
CDS

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Thomas R Avion. VJ. til
BM am Township, was arrested
()< i ? al *t:4'J p.m. foi posse v
si(»n of marijuana, possession
ol di u^ paraphci n.ilia. failure
ID observe tiaffii signal, fol-
lowing anotht'i vehicle too
closely and having a stt.speiul-
cd license, following a moioi
vehicle stop on } l.i< kt-ns.it k
Street. Police reported local-
ing a deal coniainei of man
juana, two bin nt marijuana
cigarettes and ¥.-"/. Widei
rolling papers in Ins 19**7
Ford. Avion was lain released
on summonses

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A Jat ksonullr. Kla , resident
reported <)<(. "> at <>:"»(» p.m.
that someone popped out the
driver's side dooi lot 1. ol Ins
2<H)4 Ford F150, while parked
at the Fairlield Inn on
Patei v »n IMank Koad Poli< e
repoi ted no entry was gained,
and nothing was reported
missing.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner ol a 2007 Ford report-
ed someone slashed (he front
two tires of his car. while
pai ked on Wilson Avenue,
sometime tM'twern ()i i 11
and Oct. 15.

RUTHERFORD — loin t

reported that sometime
lx*tween Oct. I t and ()< t. IT.
someone tunned the basket
ball nets at Tim Fume) i\
Memorial basketball (ouilv

DWI
LYNDHURST — Vim.i

Persons, 28. of New Milfoid.
was arrested Oci 1H .it V'Mi
a.m foi DWI, failure to slop
and having no di m i ' s
license, lollovMiig a motoi
vehicle slop on Delatit Id and
See ond avenues Me was
released to a responsible

party.
LYNDHURST — Stewari

Maldonado, MX ol
Parsippanv, was .iriesied Oct.
17 at 9:r>l p in toi DWI, fail
me to maintain lamps and
failure to signal turn, follow-
ing a motoi vehicle stop on
Pi >] i to Ave n ue. Me was
released to a responsible
partv

LYNDHURST — Melissa
(ion/ales, !M. of North
Arlington, was arrested Oct.
1M at :Vl'J a.m foi DWI and
talking on a tell phone, fol-
lowing a motoi vehicle slop
on Kingsland and! Riverside
avenues. She was leleased to a
responsible parti.

LYNDHURST — Men han
Kocak. 35, of Rutherford, was
arrested O< t lo at 1:57 a.m.
toi DWI, « aieless dnxing. hav-
ing no seat IK-II and failure to
signal, following a motoi vehi-
c le stop on Foi lest and Kidgr
11 >ads. IU* was ieleased to a
responsible |>ai tv

WOOD-RIDGE
Aleksanda Djurit. 21, of Lodi,
was attested ()(t 17 at 1:21
a.m. tot DWI. failure to signal
and careless dining, follow-
ing a motoi vehicle slop. He
wa.s released to a friend

Fraud
RUTHERFORD — Police

lepoited a 'exident leceived
an e-mail alnnii a modeling
•igent\ The lesident it'porl-
edh < out a* led the sender
and i c(ti\ed a I P S package
with insii IU lions to ( ash the
c heck provided foi $.'1,790
and wire $400 in Ohio The
lesident ( on tat led police.

Gun possession
WOOD-RIDGE — Kevin

Davis, 2H. of Paterson, was
anesud On. It) at 7:11 a.m.
toi unlawful possession of a
handgun, possession of a
weapon foi unlawful purpos-
es, tei IOI istu threats and

Clarification

The article entitled I.vndhuist looks toward Passaic
Vallev foi water." in the Oct. 1H edition ol The l*<uln,
should have stated that the new water rate lor Lytidhurst is
$340 pri I*MI cubit feet — up from $2 80 pel 100 cubic
feet.

Y01i
Invisalign® Open House

Saturday November I" 9:0C AM - 3:00 PM

Invualign' it t method c»t ̂ l igh ten ing teeth using i t e rm nt clear, .i)nii>\t
invniblc, removable aligners. Inviulien* combines the doctor's ulinn.il treatment
plan with i 3-D, computer-generated mode! of your teeth showing exactly how

Invisilign* aligners will move your teeth into your desired position

Inviulign'is i great treatment solution tor adults and iccrugm with tulU
erupted adult teeth who want to resolve crowding, dote unwanted spaces or tor

patients who have cipenenced relapse from previous unhodontu treatment.

Attendees will be eligible (or the following

< omplimcmarv InvtialigiTC o m u l u t i o n

( o m p l i m e n u n take-home whitening kit

Matching down payment up to HOC

As an lnviubgn* Provider, we can make Irtviulignwork for you!!

Appoint menu arc only available for the first 20 people that RSVP!
Please CfrdUct Maggie at (201)43t-M70 to reserve your time

and be prepared to get the tmile you've always wanted.

' Thm ifwcuJ pfliw-tKWu If AILOUMI will only br miLblc tuthow *l>o «!tnd ihropmhouw

Frost D m u l Group i
75 Orient Way, Suite 203, Rutherford, NJ 07070

www.froftdcmalgroup.com

(201)438.8870

rec eiving stolen property.
Davis was transported to
Beigcn County jail

Soliciting
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Ralph Fuifatd. 45, of
Parsippanv. was charged Oft,
5 at W:34 p.m with soliciting
New York Giants tic kets on
Route 120 He was released
on summonses

Theft
WOOD-RIDGE — On

Oct. 11 al 9:57 a.m., a resideni
icpoited someone had stolen
his mailbox fiom his proper-
(V

RUTHERFORD — Polite
i epor ted that sometime
between O ( t. II and Oct. \2.
sonu-one had stolen IS polite
barricades from the corners
of Washington and Dai win
avenues. Washington and
Van del burgh avenues; Ames
Avenue and ("hestnut Street;
Home and I'nion avenues;
and East Piei lepont Avenue
and Ridge Road.

RUTHERFORD — A
Wood Street resident repoit-
ed Oct. 13 thai someone stole
a large pumpkin from the
front step worth $

that someone punched (lie
driver's side dooi lock of his
'2005 1^'xus and stole the
change tray, insurance card
and owner's manual, while
parked at the Kail lawn Inn on
Paterson Plank Road.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Newark resident reported
Oct. I" at 11:51 a.m. that
someone entered his
unlocked 2004 Ford Van and
stole a 32-inch flat-screen TV,
while pai ked at BJ's
Wholesale ( tub on Route 17
North

EAST RUTHERFORD —
An Arlington, Va., resident
reported Oct. IH at 6:41 p.m.
that someone broke the pas-
sengei s side window cif his
'_'(XHi Tovota Ravi and stole a
bag ol clothing worth Sunn.
while parked at the Sheraton
Hotel on Mcadowlands Plaza
Drive.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A (Hiiham. N.H., lesident
reported Ot t. IM at 8:53 p.m.
that someone entered his
unloc ked < adillat Kst alade
and stole a < amei a. radar
deiet toi and a purse, while
pai ked at the Sheraton Hotel
on Meadowlands Pl.t/a Drive

— AU-xis lanau

Theft from car \// potue hi,-u>-> itrm\ are
EAST RUTHERFORD — oiHattmi from bail polue dtpart-

\ Philadelphia. Pa. lesident mnih Ml fxrsons art ftresunwl
repotted Oct. \ at \):M a.m. wiment until ftrmvti utfarunsr

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SKCUl MES 4MUUIU • HfASI CAU
HOIH fOt AOOmONAl MKMAMnQN

39S Washington Avenue
Coristadt, NJ 07072

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

NEWLY
RENOVATED ROOMS
• 1 King Size Bed
• 37" Hatma TV
• Spo/Steam

Shower Bathroom
Convenient NYC Access

HOTEL AMENITIES
• Frw Continental Breakfasl

• Free Wirsleu Interne) Access
• Microwave and fridge

• CoKee maker
• Hairdryer/Alarm Clock

• Coble Television
• Free local calls

1JPII When you need a good lawyer . . .

ANTHONY J. MP0STA, ESQ. -
Ctrtifitd by the Su/rtme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney '
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call today for a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ

wwu kip«Wiil Jtw cam

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS A T LAW

Prmridinf Ltfal Scrvicct For Over 75 Yemn
PERSONAL INJURY - AUTOMOUILC Accumwra - FALL D O W N S

R I A L ESTATE - W I L L S . TKUSTH & ESTATRS
MuNiciftU. C O U R T - DWI - THAPVIC TICKETS - CHIHINAI. CAMKS

DIVORCE/FAMILY COURT - LAND USB/ZONINO
WmiNnrui. DUTM - CIINDUINATION/EUIIINMT DONAIN

314 Stuyvetant Avenue, Lyndhurtt, N.J.
201-939-3381

Trf-Ctunty Storefront a Glass Co.
Store Fronts & Entrance Ways
Nobody Boss It Boner

24 Hour
Emergency

Service

Insurance Replacement
Shower/Tub Enclosures
PatM, Do.

id Blasting

Rob*rt Miriana
500 Stuyvesant Ave, Lyndhurst [101)939-U»

Rutherford
Animal Hospital

755 Rutherford A v t • Rutherford, NJ

N u l L Beeber DVM • DABVP Director
• Comprehensive Medical Dental

and Surgical Services
Dogs Cats S E«oii s-Speciai Interest in Ferrets 4 Dentsty
* fn-Howse Laboratory Endoscopy Dental Ri

i.m'!i.w<:i*in..Y<

201.933.4111
www.IIAHO.coni

A \ \ GENTLE PET GROOMINC;

You CAN TRUST

TRADITIONAl GROOMING 4 THERAPEUTIC SPA TRKATMfcNTS
TH1; FINEST GROOMING EXPERIENCE AROUND

^ L WAHM A.VO LOVING SPA ENVIRONMENT

^ H T \ ( ;l" '"' v n u r appointment toda> ><>nr pel deserves H1

i: - Road. Lyndhurst, NJ 1)707]

Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install, Service and Repair

I 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

L^» i »l I t F R E E EST jMf lTES .

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

FALL SPECIAL
CasM only DISCOUNT 40% OFF

IIMOTMIiei$MNTlESl»tT
uall

E4RLY WlKTHt 20QB
REQISTHATION NOW

LOMW) m Monh Aitngam

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

mgm i t mntvf yarn

IIKOOK Tia Prepajralloa

Contact our office lor • free conaultatJon
182 Pnxpect A w , North ArUngton, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
E-mail DoneHcauwo^fTpiac cam
VWI oar web aMe: «rm>

CfR Training > Much Moral

S«i«». orfant a n ^ i TFS S«™« IK
MmtaHNUsW
A Ml aniea br*n enla loUHt at

N] 07001
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Sarlo hospitalized for "medical emergency1

STAFF RETORT

Sate Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-S6) was hos-
pitalized Oct. 30 for a "medical emer-
gency'' that initially appeared to be car-
diac related, according to spokesman
Chris Eilert.

"He U in Hackennck University
Medical Center where he is undergo-
ing further testing," according to a
press statement. 'The senator's family
is appreciative of the kind wishes that
have already been extended to them."

As of press time, Sarlo was still in the
hospital. "He is awake, alert, responsive

and communicating," Eilert stated.
"He is continuing to undergo tests to
determine the cause of the episode he
experienced. ... He hopes that these
test results will definitively exclude a
cardiac or neurological event as the
cause of the episode."

Sarlo also wives as the mayor of

Wood-Ridge.
T h e senator is very grateful to the

Wood-Ridge police and fire perapnnel
who assisted him and the Hackensack
University Medical Center medical
staff that is treating him," Eilert added.

Apartments on the table for Bedroc site
fly Sutow C. MOHMT
SfMIOR RKPOftTTR

LYNDHURST — A prelim-
inary plan for 374 housing
units on the property current*
ly occupied bv Bedroc
Contracting near Orient Wav
was met with much opposition
from the Lyndhurst Board «>i
Commissioners Oct. 20.

The Bedroc property was
recently purchased by
Hackrnsack-hased Kusso
Development, which submit-
ted an informal conceptual
plan for a set <>l residential
buildings to the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission,
the body that controls zoning
for that section of Lyndhurst.

Standing at a podium at the
Oct. 2(1 special meeting,
Dil,asc.o laid out a framework
for evaluating potential devel-
opment in l.vndhurst —
chiefly, the impact on schools,
loads, traffic and public safety

Russo's proposal didn't
make the grade, according to
thr mavor. "From my point »»t
new," Dil-istin said, "this proj-
ect is not one- the- municipality.
should be supporting."

The ioui other < oinmis-
sioners also logged iheii oppo-
sition. This to me sounds vei \
much like a mini-F.nC-ap
mess," said Commissioner
|o*K*ph Abi ust alo. "I don't

WHEN YOU DONT HAVE TIME
• Personal Shopper • Senior & Child Care .
• Estate Cleaning • Buying / Selling A Home v

• We Clean & Organize

Phone 201.842.1371 • Cell 718.612.30S6

NOT JUST HEALTHCARE.

want anv part of this."
(otn mission c i Kobc-i t

(iiangeiUM) called the propos-
al a "pre-election ambush"
that would make I.vndhursi "a
t n\ and not a town.

Ed Russo. president of
Russo Development, dis-
agreed that the project is any-
thing like Kn( lap. The projet i
d(K-s not sct-k am public finan-
cial assistance, su< h as real
estate tax abatements, PILOT
payments, oi < ontribution
toward intiasti it< lure
improvements," he stated.

Property tax revenues gen-
erated In the project will also
mote than make up foi anv
increased need foj nnuiicipal

oi school services. Ruvso said.
and it will "transform this
unattractive industrial proper-
t\ into a qualm development '

The- B*-driK site is zoned lot
heavy industrial us*-. "Anyone
who would want to build hous-
ing on the site would need to
request a re/oning oi a site
siiitabiht\ detci inin.ition.
act oiding to NJM*
spokesman Brian Abcibaik

At this point, Russo has not
issued an official application,
hut the- developei plans to
move forward with a formal
applic ation. inc hiding a
detailed financial impac t state-
ment. Russo said.

When the clevelopei does.

RBOE considers preschool options
By Susan C Moeftar

R

RUTHERFORD —
(iovernoi |<»n S. (.envine's
JtHtM budget and accompanv-
mg legislation require school
districis to provide free pre-
school to children who are
economically disadvantage!
Slate funding at approximate-
IV $11,300 per child was
included in (lor/ine's 2(M)H
budget for that purpose,

Rutherford has until next
vear to make the hee pre-
school available to it*, eligible
residents. At the Oct. IS board
of education meeting,
Superintendent of Schools
Leslie O'Keefe described
some of the district's initial
efforts to comply.

She also pointed out that
the program is optional —
(Mients are not required to
send their children.

xSo far. the district has iden-

tified two children who could
}x>ten(iall\ quallh foi the pro-
gram. The n umbel was
derived from an evaluation of
cm rent free and reduc ed
him h eligibility intoi mation
and discussions with the bor-
ough's director of social servic-
es, O'Keefe said.

With that small an eligible
population, O'Keefe said the
distnc t will conuac t with the
South Bergen: Jointure
Commission, which provides
special education services to
school systems throughout
Southern Bergen County, to
handle the preschool require-
ment for Rutherford.

With an SBJC campus ai
Rutherford's Sylvan School,
eligible children from
Rutherford can attend pre-
school without leaving town.

O'Keefe noted that trans-
portation costs are not cov-
ered bv the preschool aid for-
mula. So, it Rutherford choov
es to bus a child to anothei

preschool, the district, not the
state, would have to foot the
hill.

The pi esc hool lequn e-
nients aie also extensive,
requiring a lull-dav, five-day
per week program with break-
fast and lunch provided,
O'Keefe said.

The preschool aid money
will come to Rutherford,
O'Keefe said, and then be fun-
neled back out to the SB)(\

Will the state continue to
fund the program beyond this
vear'

"As far as we have been told,
it's vear to vear," O'Keefe said
of the funding

Richard Vespucci,
spokesman foi the state
Department of Education, is
optimistic. The Legislature
foi mulates the budget each
vear," he said. "I can tell you
that historically, even in the
mosl dire ec onomic times,
stale aid for schools has not
lx*en reduced."

Former NAPD chief
settles civil lawsuit

By Alexis lorrazi
SENIOR Knimim

NORTH ARLINGTON — Frank lialiano.
former police chief ol North Arlington,
recently settled a civil dispute with thr
Meadowlands Racetrack and the New Jersey
State Police, among other entities, according
to ltaliano's lawver, Clabriel Ambrosio. The
settlement comes after a judge threw out a
case against lialiano for a disorderly persons
offense that allegedly took place at the race-
track in 2004.

Now, lialiano is looking to recapture his
reputation and put the entire incident
behind him. "I cant change the past,"
Italiano said. "I'm happy now. I am a fighter."

The civil lawsuit stemmed from events that
allegedly transpired toward the end of 2004
and beginning of 2005 at the Meadowlands
Racetrack, where Italiano trained horses.

Italiano and Ambrosio did not divulge the
amount they settled for, but both emphasized
the financial outcome was about vindication.
"It was never about money," Italiano said. "It's
about pride and reputation. It's about family,
teu can't put a price tag on that."

Many friends stood by Italiano, including
most notably North Arlington Mayor Peter
Massa and Board of Education President
George McDermott.

"When something like this comes up, it
ruins your name even if you are vindicated,"

.McDermott said. "But, they didn't succeed in
! breaking him."
','" Knowing Italiano since he was a "rookie

cop" in 197lJ. Massa also had doubts about
the allegations. "Frank is an exemplary gen-
tleman," Massa said. "He always treated peo-
ple with courtesy and dignity. ... I never knew
him to do anything improper."

On Aug. 5, 2005. Hackensack Municipal
|udge Roy F. Mctleadv threw the disorderly
persons charge out of court. The charges
were thrown out before Italiano could even
testify," Ambrosio said. "It shows how clear it
was then, that ii was a flimsy case."

Within 90 days of the judge's decision in
the original case, Italiano filed a civil lawsuit
against the Meadowlands Racetrack and state
police for malicious prosecution and defama-
tion of character. ,

"I was happy when the judge initially threw
the charges out of court, but I didn't feel vin-
dicated because I was never able to get the
truth out, because the judge threw the
charges out before I could testily." Italiano
said.

Massa said he was happy to hear the civil
lawsuit was settled out of court in August.

"I am pleased to see justice has been
served in this case," Massa said. "I am pleased
to see Frank and his family can move on and
get the unfortunate episode behind them."

Ambrosio is now in the process of expung-
ing any record of the charge from ltaliano's
background.

"I was vindicated twice," Italiano said. "It
makes me feel very good. I proved my point.
They got e 88 o n t h c i r • * * •*•«*•"

The New Jersey Sports & Exposition
Authority chose not to comment on the mat-
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973-667-1900

At St. Mary'* Hospital, we know that cutting-edge technology and

medical expertise are cructal to a patient's well-being But. so is a hand

for them to hold Someone to tiiten. Understand And care That's why we

not only treat our patient* with the latest medical advancements, but also

with a tense of dignity True companion Andrespect Come visit the new

St Marys. Hospital, conveniently located right b\ the Passaic Park *res

And see how j simpir smile can sometime* work miracles

St. Mary's
H O S P I T A L ^
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Well also give you $100
when you open a FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT

with either Direct Deposit or Online Bill Pay.

Lakeland r:;r

www.lakelandbank.com
973-697-2000

VWh oMces located throughout Bergen, Essex,
Morris, P»ss«ic, Sussex and Warren Counties
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Photo, TtOuntod Hill House

Haunted Hill House is bock — Local residents Joe Cutalo and Jeff Fucci will present their
Haunted Hill House, Friday, Oct 24, and Saturday, Od 25, from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p m The house
is located at 539 Hackensock St. in Carlstadt, ana the free event will take place rain or shine The
adjacent Berry Avenue will be closed for safety by the local police department Parking is avail-
able on all nearby streets Donations will be accepted on behalf of Gift of Life International, an
organization that provides life-saving heart surgeries to children around the world born with
congenital defects Visit www iwontbeafroid com for more information on the event and direc-
tions Visit www giltoHifeinlemational org for information on Gift of Life International

Trick-or-treaters parade through Lyndhurst
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LYNDHURST POLICE EMERGENCY SQUAD

PROUDLY PRESENTS

In honor of

(Limb Girdle Muscular Dystrophy Patient)
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PLEASE CONTACT JULIANN @ 201 -896-3932
FOR TICKETS AND/OR QUESTIONS.

Howling Halloween happenings
LYNDHUMT — The

Ljndhunt PnUk library mil
hoM a program tided "Gborti
•t Our Doontep" Thunday,
Oct. IS, at 6:30 p.m., pretent-
ed by Americana Lecturer

This preientation is
designed to interest, educate,
entertain and perhaps send a
lew chills down your spine.
The program consists of an
exiting lecture with photos
regarding specific, direct expe-
riences and developing theo-
ries. The presentation concen-
trates on local stories in New
Jersey with historical overtones
and occasional references to
stories from other regions.

Space is limited, and regis-
tration is necessary, (all the
library at '•><) 1-804-2478, exi. 7.
or e-mail ronuvObccb.orfr.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No.
1505 will host a Halloween
party Saturday, Oct. 25. from H
p.m. to midnight, al 251 Park
Ave.. Lyndhurst. Donation is
$l.ri pel person, which
includes buffet and entertain-
ment. Koi tickets and informa-
tion, call Vinnie al 201-281-
2905 oi the lodge al 201-507-
1505.

RUTHERFORD
Residents art- invited lo join
i IK- Rutherford Recreation
Department Saturday. Oct. 25.
toi the annual Ragamuffin
Parade. Plan on a
SI'I)()kt.K III.II lime with sie|>-
off al III a.m. ai Kuiherlord
High School, Klliotl Place,
max hing toward l.iiuoln Park
l l u I j o o t i l u l w e a l l u ' i ) o i i h c

RHS auditorium in caie oT
rain. Then will be fun for all
Rutherford ghouls and boys!

LYNDHURST —The tradi-
tion of pdbatiaf i——i*1"- at
the Lyndhurw Garden dub't
October wniiinwill continue
this year with one modifica-
tion: each member or guest is
directed to "Bring Your Own
Pumpkin." Paint and other
material will be provided to
enhance the finished
Halloween decoration.

Held in the Lyndhurst
Recreation building. 250
Cleveland Ave., Monday, Oct.
27, the meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. Guests are welcome
to attend with their own
pumpkin and join the fun.

WOOD-RIDGE — Wood-
Ridge Memorial Library will
host a special event during
Halloween week, featuring
Mark Zacharia's Halloween
Spook-tacular, a professional
magic show for children ages -4
and up. Wednesday. Oct. 29.
from 7 p.m. to 8:̂ 0 p.m.

The show features mam
ama/ing magic tricks, a lot of
laughs, "brain-sucking fun"
and ka/oos for everyone to
plav in a ka/oo symphony. All
children in attendance also
receive a jumbo lihrarv card
thai leaches a ni.iyn trick on
the back.

This event is dec and
requires pie-registration; con-
tacl Christina Park in ihe chil-
dren's loom ol (all kJ01-l'JK-
•_Mr.5.

LYNDHURST — I IK
Lyndhursl Polish American

dub. 790 New Jeney Ave.. will
hold a tUlfcHwm Bwh Friday,
Oct. SI, 8 p.m. to midnight.
Participants should dress in
costume.

Tickets are $25 per person
and include food, tap beer,
wine and soda, 50/50 raffle
and prizes. Call the club at
201-4384723, Rich at 201-406-
8136, Ronnie at 201-697-1825 ,
or Amy at 2O1-927-O83S.

WALLINGTON — Matt
Sacred Heart of Jesu. will host
a Halloween party Friday, Oct.
31, 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., in the
church auditorium, 127
Paterson Ave., Wallington.
The event will include fun
games, food, gift baskets.
50/50, prizes, D] and much
more. Admission lee al door;
come in costume.

LYNDHURST —
Prudential Professionals
Really will host a Halloween
Costume Contest Friday, Oct.
31. at its office located at 424
Vallev BnKik Ave . Lyndhursl

The contest will feature
three aj;e groups: ages 1-5, *>-M
and 9-12 Independent judges
will determine winners, and
prizes will Ix- awarded lo one
winnei from ea< h group

All entries musi IK1 ai ilu
office between the hours ol \
p.m. and 5 p.m. in ordei lo IK-
judged Members ol
Pi udential Professionals
Realty and ilieii families an
not eligible lo compete.

All kids are welcome lo slop
111 and visil with a suipllse
(li.u a( lei and pirk up a
Halloween Heal'

Free Halloween activities at outlet center
SECAUCUS — The Harmon Cove Outlet The tun <

(ientct is gearing up toi a sei ies ol exc iting, free Show Ki idav, <>i
Halloween activities. the veai with .

The fun In-gins with pumpkin dec orating
Saturday, Oct. 2"». from noon to \ p.m. kids < an Wendella \ \ i
dec orate theii own pumpkins with tons of gieai with < ra/\ lal
.ut supplies. Hoth the pumpkins and the an magic and sui
supplies will 1M- pioMcled In Harmon < o\e p.m. and "> p.n

This event is tree to those who join the On Hallow*
Hat mon ( o \ e Outlet ( eiitei Kid's (Hub ti ic k-oi-ueat v
Program, kids undei the age ot 10 t an legistei Harmon (Itive
toi the kid's ( l u h at the information desk at ing will happei
the Haimoii ( o\e Outlet ( e n t e r Kid's ( l u h let cell It1

mem IH* i s receive a li ee ^il i foi joining and ai e di en
put on a mailing list ot upturning shows and Koi more ii
events ai Haimoii <o\e . Call L'OI-.WH-ITHO to including stoi
1 eg i Me r. niim'.hintnnu

tunics on at the Wieck-n-Ruin
t. \\\. Knjo\ the spookiest da\ ol
fantastically cu-cpv and delight

tul show In I)i Kuiu and his tab assistant,
k. Thev'M have you laughing
expei iments. juggling, musii

jiises Showtimes aie !i p.m.. 1

•n dav, kids are also welcome trr1

thin the outlet t enter SIIK**
s an cm losed mall, tru k-oi-ti« .MMM
rain oi shine, and all ol the o u S
es will IK- ottering treats lo < hiPT

itnatioi
listings

'fnullfl. torn

on the outlet center,
and direc tions, \isit

(»i call 2O1-34H-47H0.

Custom & Mascot Costumes

www.TheFunBhoul.com
T H E

COSTUME CO. INC.

HALLOWEEN & THEATRICAL

Largest Rental
•toDflftmMtt I B New Jerssv

IMSKS • PROFESSHNUU PUKE-UP
HAUNTED HOUSE PROPS

Theatrical l ighting and Special Effects

201-460-1489
155 Park Ave. • Rutherford •
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Caristadt blasts Open Space program
Sonot RIKWTU

CARUSTADT — Councilman Joseph
Crifaii recently criticized Bergen County's
Open Space program, noting that
Carbudt contributes a large amount of
money to the program, but only receives a
paltry amount in return.

At the Oct. 16 caucus meet-
ing, Crifasi, who also serves as
finance liaison, created a reso-
lution asking that the Open
Space program be placed back
on the referendum for voter
approval.

The council agreed with
Crifasi and unanimously passed
the resolution, with the absence of
Councilman Robert Zimmerman. Copies
of the resolution were also sent to the
Bergen County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, County Executive Dennis
McNerney and Gw. Jon S. Corzine.

Established in November 199H, the
Open Space program, which received
voter approval again in 200S, is an effort
to acquire open space, develop park and
recreation facilities and preserve farm-
land and historic sites.

For Bergen County residents, one cent
per $100 of the assessed value of their
home is contributed to the program

"We have given over %'i million in the
years we have been in the Bergen Count)'
Open Space, and we received bat k a little

over $50,000 (a year),* Crifiui odd at the
meeting. There is a little inequitable dis-
tribution."

From 2001 to 2007, the borough has
contributed approximately $240,000 per
year and received: in 2001, $22,500; in
2002, $170,794; in 2003, $40,000; in 2004.
$67,493 and in 2007, $34,000, according

We have given over $2 million in
the yean we have been in the
Bergen County Open Space ..."

to the county Open Space program sum-
mary.

This year. Crifasi noted, Caristadt paid
approximately $240,000 and only
received $30,000 for park benches. This
vear, (the county) has given out $19 mil-
lion in Open Space grants to the 70
Bergen County communities." Crifasi
said. "We got $30,000 out of that $19 mil-
lion for park benches."

With several projects on the borough's
plate, including a new senioi citizen
building, recreation tenter and polite sta-
tion. Vlavor William Roscman said the
money could have been well-spent.

Bergen County spokesperson Mahel
Aragon had not received Carlsudt's reso-
lution as of press time, but noted that the

Open Space program was taken seriously
by the freeholder board.

T h e majority of the people I speak to
seem pleased with the program," Aragon
•aid. "Open Space is very important to
residents and individuals in this adminis-
tration. ... We take it very seriously."

As for the money distributed to
municipalities, Aragon said the
county attempts to grant each
town at least one application,
but it depends on how many
applications are received and
the amount of money avail-
able.

"Caristadt requested $34,379
this year, and we recommended
$30,000," Aragon said. "Most
municipalities receive what

they request. However, there are times
when the towns may not gel funding for
both projects requested. ... I feel we are
rather successful in providing funding to
all municipalities."

Aragon added that the borough is cer-
tainly at liberty to place the Open Space
question !>.uk on the referendum for
voter approval.

Ruseman and the (ailsudt Council
are all Republicans, while the Bergen
County Board of Chosen Freeholders is
all Democrat. Crifasi is running for re-
election this veal as is (Councilman Dennis
Ritchie.

Freeholders David Gan/, Bernadette
McPherson ami Vernon Walton are all
seeking re-election as well.

Defensive driving course at RPL
RUTHERFORD — The

Garden State Safetv Council
will present a one-day defen-
sive driving course Saturdav
Nov. 8, from 9:30 a.m. to A
p.m., in the Rutherford
Puhli< library auditorium.

Bv law, this voluntan
defensive driving program
provides participants with a
two-point reduction on then
driving record and a 5 per-

cent discount on their auto
insurance.

The point reduction is
good for five years, and the
insurance premium discount
will be enjoved for three
vears.

The course is varied, a stu-
dent workbook is used, and
no test is imposed.

The fee for the course is
$45. pavable at the lime of

registration at the library
Pie-registration and pre-

payment are required to
attend course.

This payment covers the
cost of the workshop, materi-
als and DMV transmittal and
processing tees

For information, call Joan
Velez, 201-939-H6GO. ext. 9; e-
mail

Hoofers Ladies
Auxiliary meet

CARLSTADT — The ladies
auxiliary of Vic \ Hooters
meets on the tirsi Thursda\ <>t
the month at 7 p.m. in the
Caristadt Civic Center This is a
ladies soc ial t lub. and new
members are welcome.

On Nov. (i, "Ain't It a
Shame" will be plaved
Planning committee members
are to bring three gifts
Refreshments will lx- served.

Spencer has been serving New Jersey communities for more than 70

years. Over this time, we have remained steadfast in our commitment

to providing a safe and strong community bank for our customers.

With total assets exceeding $1.9 billion, Spencer is one of New Jerseys

strongest community banks.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK
Big Bank Services. Small Bank Friendly."

SLA

www.spencersaving5.com • 18 Offices throughout North Jersey

Headquarters: River Drive Center 3 • 611 River Drive, Elmwood Park, NJ 07407

3 days only
take an additional

all clearance items
throughout the store

misses'fashion

dept. store price:

t.j.maxx original price:

t.j.maxx clearance price:

t.j.maxx 25* off
clearance price:
$15.00

hurry in!
3 days only

thurs, fri, sat,
oct. 23-25

savings
on top of savings!
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Camfl « io Oct. 14 meeting
wttk a pboue for hit SS yean
of tervice in the Department
of Put*: Work*, the crowd
that attended gam Carroll a
Handing ovation.

Carroll, a Vietnam veteran,
leared up at he talked about
hi* professional ties to the
township and hit friends from
the American Legion.

Commissioner of Public
Works Brian Haggerty said
that he has known Carroll
since 1988, when Haggerty's
father served cm the council.

"Mike's one of those com-
munity Fixtures," Haggerty
said. "(The Carrolls) are very
charitable, very helpful peo-
ple. ... They volunteered so
much of their time and effort
over the years-

Thai helpfulness extended
to HaKKertv when he took ovei
the commissioner role in
2005. Carroll, dubbed I tide
Mike by Im fellow DPW work-
ers, helped Maggem learn tin
lopes — a courtesy that didn't
stop with ila^geitv

gf
CarroU mncd Mi IVW

career when be m 90 yean
old. He had tcrmd at a Marine
in Vietnam, and then worked
in construction. The twitch to
the township job reduced hit
paycheck by about $7 an hour,
Carroll recalled, but he taid it
was the best move he ever
made.

During his tenure, he saw
the department change, due
largely to the availability of
technology. "When I started,"
Carroll said in a phone inter-
view, "it was the broom and
shovel brigade "

With only six weeks of
retirement under his belt,
Carroll said he misses "the
camaraderie with the guys and
seeing the townspeople."

T h a t was always an adven-
ture," he said. "I enjoyed it
most of the lime "

In addition to his work at
the DPW, Carroll is an active
member of the American
Legion. He is the department
executive committeeman foi
Brrgen County, representing
the- county's 7,nO0 I.c-^ion

•utMaa few. mm» Nek. MM** (M kt P«*j*Br
why your tmtatenti May have failed and poMWy a new
•ohttkm. Cat 1-MO-707-MM (24 hr noonM MMM**) or go
to: daGta

Michael Cooney, DC

Photo by Susan C. Mocl t r

Mike Carroll, who retired last month from the Lyndhurst
Department or Public Works after 33 years of service, received a
plaque honoring his labor for the township at the October meeting
of the board of commissioners.

members at the state level,
Carroll also coached Little
league lot 33 years.

Now at the end oi his

career, Carroll recalled where
it all Ix'gan. "Delivering Ytw
Ifiuin is where I first started."
lie said "I think we all did."

Other news in the local area
Sen. Lautenberg announces

Teterfooro Airport funding

Te te rbo io Airport, to ta led just nor th
<>t the South B«iii<n ( ount \ towns, will
receive I wo ^1 .nils l ion i the I S
D^i .n itnriii (if Tianspoi tati<in, <m oir l in^
Ut ,i press H I I J V (loin t S Sen Kt.Ulk

I ̂ u t c n l n i K I Dl
T h e Ilisi m.ini will IM- IOI S25H..W lo

uh.ibi l i i . i i r lhe p . i \ emenl on 1.IXI\V;I\ A.
lh< ic t i iml gumi will \H toi S'i">.(MKj

.if 1(1 uill IM used lo "(i)|)(IU( I .1 Saft'tt
M a n a m i n c n i S\sirtn studv, u h u h helps
. i i i |xnis d(-in i .ind m u e c i salet\ p id lv
leins to pi event MU i.ift ,u * id<-nis ot mi i-
drnts. "

UititctilN-i^ is < ui i4'iitl\ ^eating up Ioi
.1 ie-elf( (ion hid .t^.unsi Kcpnhln .in
cipponeui I>i* k /immei. .i veietan ol the
t S MOIIM oi Krpiesc-ntatUes

- jolin V.lies Kditoi-m-( hul

Cherokee seeks
refund from NJMC

$8.8 million

(Iherokee Investment Partners, the
patent company of hi* !ap (*oli Moldings
I.I ( . ret eml\ sued the New |eise\
Meadowlands (k>mmission 10 the tune of
I8.H5 million for allrgedh not following
thiough <m a promised n.uisfci agree-
ment involving landfill pi opt-1 lies in
Noith \ilington, according to KHII t do< -
unient-s obtained bv The I satin

In ihe lawsuit, ( heiokec (laiuis the
\|M< violated its agreement with the
((iinp.tnv In not nansleiiin^ .1 lease foi
the I'J.Vatie 1-F. landfill and balei site in
\ o i i h \ilington.

The 1-F landfill in question is an
"at tjvei\ funttioning landfill," according
to ihe lawsuit, while the adjacent halei is a
"hint Honing solid waste baler."

— John Solies F.diu>i-in-< hid

Rutherford freezes spending;
EnCap taxes still unsold

Three attempts to sHl a tax lien on
KnCaps $t>(K(.(KMi d<-bt to Rutherford
have failed.

With no buvei in sight, th< Iwnou^h
has instituted a sjK'tuhn^ fiee/e, accord-
ing to Chief Financial Off ice i K<1
< (»tight.

( >nl\ \\\v most pit'ssin^ items will get
the tash, (.ortright indicated. NOiwinci-
gency equipment, part-s and supplies are
all on the t hupping block, as are seminars
,itui nips to Atlantii (-itv. where the New
Jersey Slate League of Municipalities
holds its conference, ( Outright added.

The tax sale will continue to IK- post-
poned and rescheduled, in the hopes that
someone will step forward to redeem the
bankrupt developer's debt

— Susan ('. Moellei Scnioi Reportei

FREE FREE
COSMETIC

CONSULTATION
CONSULTATION FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS
f »_ Mat a* »•<>•«•» ( M b

i I

• Metal Free White Filling*
• Veneers • Crowns

I • Porcelain Crowns

Open Tuesday • Thursday • Saturday

201.939.0225
221 Park Ave. • Rutherford, NJ

Good Things are Happening in
Cast Rutherford

sam STALLONE
^ Tom BANG A .

Promises Made,,,
Promises Kept

- Streets kept clean, pawed
and plowed

• School systems maintain
top ranking jpjr-

• Modern park and recreation
facilities :*<* r* j

• Converting nink yards to
playgrounds

Business District revitalized

Leading the light against
low income housing

lowest taxes in South Bergen

r '

'Continue the Progress
((junalntun

STALLONE BANCA

55 Kip Center
2008

Hall of Fame
Dinner

C E N T E

Thanks to their gift, we are hard at work on a new frevenlative education
and direct assistance program for older adult women living alone or struggling

as primary caregivers of loved ones.

55 Kip Center is a nationally accredited, "Senior Center of
Excellence" serving Southwest Bergen County. We are dedicated
to promoting the physical, emotional, educational and spiritual

well-being of older adults and to facilitating their participation in
all aspects of community life.

Sponsorship Packages: ,

Ivory: Table of 10, full page Gold ftge ad, centHpieec $ 1,500
Maroon: Table of 5, full page Maroon P»ge ad, centerpiece 11,000
Journal Packages:

Maroon Page: 1250 HalfP»g« $60
Full Page: $100 Quarter Page: »S

Individual Tickets: $100 Call 2 0 1 - 4 6 0 - 1 6 0 0
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FiOS TV IS
FREE FiOS TV.
Switch to Verizon now and get a great deal on FiOS TV,
Internet & Phone - three amazing services for the price of two.
Hurry, offer ends soon!

LAST CHANCE!
OFFER ENDS
OCTOBER 31.

Sign up for Verizon FiOS* now and get our

MULTI-ROOM DVR
FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS

GET FiOS TV, INTERNET AND
PHONE TOGETHER FOR JUST

6999
HUCl KM WW VtMXOK CUS TOMBtS ftJKCMAMNG MM TV

9. J M M t H WTinwr AMD mi2ON fllffDOM
PMfWONf fEAft MARMOT tfOtMMO

}MMra«MOMTWi7 imutM«fS* f t f5 OfFHf'MIM 10/11 Of

FREE FOR 30 DAYS
omoffaKsutiKrioMU atom, wet mos m m
MUVKtMUSTlfMSMUJDiruai/M.

• FiOS TV is rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• FiOS Mulu Room DVR lets you record a show in one room and watch in another
• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps
• Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

COME IN AND
EXPERIENCE

FiOS
ORDER FiOS TODAY! CALL 1.888.456.5366
UVM6ST0NIMU. CTHAVBNEafCTMNIO
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Arlington purchases GPS system

NO«TH ABUNGTON — At their
Oct. 9 meeting, the North Arlington
Mayor and Council unanimously voted to
purchase 11 advanced global positioning
units for police and borough vehicles.

The new GPS system — called the Blue
Tree GPS 5600 — has been used by the
neighboring Lyndhurst Police for right
months, according to Lyndhurst Police
Chief James O'Connor.

"It's an exceptional tool
because it helps us, from an
organizational standpoint, to
be able to more efficiently man-
age our people," O'Connor
said. "It leu us know who is clos-
er to the location of a call."

The units in North
Arlington, costing approxi-
mately $26,000 in total, will
relay live information to die police dis-
patcher The information will pinpoint
locations of vehicles equipped with die
units, among odier features.

This builds accountability to know
where thev are at all times," Councilman
Albert (•iani-11 said. "11 we can'i get in
contact with a patrol car to help them out.
we will be able to know where thev are.
Getting safetv and accountability is a

home run for the borough."
Of me II units, one wiB be equipped

in the borough's new OEM car, seven in
pottce vehicles and die remaining three
in borough vehicles.

GraneH noted dial the unit for die
GEM car was cowered by grant money
received from the New Jersey
M#>af4mtflan<"lft fuMiniiiietaiiaii

The purchase was met with some spec-
ulation from Councilman Richard
Hughes, who said he didn't oppose the
purchase, but thought a repeater system
would better suit the borough, due to

Getting safety and accountability
is a home run for the borough."

L AfcartGronel

ongoing problems with radio frequencies
between police, fire and emergency
response vehicles.

"For the last four or five years, our
police department and fire department
have been requesting repeatedly for bet-
ter communication within the borough,"
Hughes said at the meeting. "A new
repeater system would cost around
$21.00(). To date, we have not been able
Ki find the money in the budget to pur-

chase it This is much more vital than the

North Arlington Police Chief Louis
Ghione said during the meeting that due
to die rugged terrain of die borough,

i vehicles have trouble communicat-
with headquarters when in areas such

as Porete Avenue, Belleville Turnpike and
River Road.

Ghione speculated that the increase in
cell phones, GPS systems and other wire-
less devices may be causing the problem.

"Wt have put as many Band-Aids as
possible on the current system," Fire

Chief Robert Kairys noted
about the current communica-
tion system. T h e most cost-
effective way to fix it would be
to get a repeater."

Granell disagreed, stating at
the meeting that he had spoken
to the chiefs of police, fire and
EMS about the purchase, and

they were all supportive.
After a 20-minute back-and-forth

between the two councilmen. the mayor
and council unanimously voted to pur-
chase the units.

Mayor Peter Massa instructed the
council to come up with a plan to deal
with the communication issue with the
possible use of a repealer. "Let's get work-
ing on that," die mayor said, "and find out
what grant money is available."

FOCAS to hold flea
urn*

of theShelter (IDCA8) will hold a
rJea market Saturday, Oct 25
and Sunday, Oct M, from 10
a.m. to S p.m. ai the American
Legion in tittle Ferry, 100
liberty St All proceeds will go
to benefit the animals.

The public is also asked to
donate old cell phones, ink jet

a
Fence. These items will be
turned into cash to benefit
the animals.

For additional information
or directions, call FOCAS at
201-943-4019, e-mail
infbWocasnews.org or visit

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
CA1FET, TILE, LINOLEUM, LAMINATES * WOOD
) Make an appointment to visit our showroom or

Mac advantage of am FREE shop at home service
341 M4fc Id., LyaflwM, NJ 07071

2OUM.7224 • CtH 101.725.7593
10% O F F

with this ad

New York Giants tackle hunger
Photo by Mark Uanderhelm

The Super Bowl Champion New York Giants teamed
up with Kraft Foods and ShopRite to help fight
hunger with their second annual Taste of the
Giants." Held at Giants Stadium Oct. 6, Big Blue
fans were able to sip wine, savor tasty dishes from
the local area and mingle with more than a dozen
Giant players — including Justin Tuck Domenik
Hixon, Chris Snee, Bryan Kenl and Brandon Jacobs.
"Being a professional athlete, we are given so much,
and mis is an opportunity to give bock," Kehl said.
"I think it is important. I don't think we take enough
opportunities any chance we can get to give bock
to people is something I want to do."

All of the proceeds raised were donated to ShopRite
Partners in Caring — a year-round, community-
based hunger-fighting program. Visit
www thopritepartnertincaring.orgTor more infor-
mation

Shown is Hixon signing an autograph for a Big Blue
fan

— Alexis Tarrazi

Goldilocks Childrtn Learning Center
A Creative, Educational I fun Learning Pre-Schoal

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• Open year round
• Mon. - Fri., 7 AJA. - 6 PM.
. State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Ave. • Rutherford, NJ 0 7 0 7 0
Ph: 201-460-1770 • Fax: 201-460-1755

www.ooldilockslc.com

Sell Now!

10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Americana Coin Exchange
U7 rHrttnm Am., h i t RuMwffanl, Ml

1-800-777-1519 • 101-933-1000
Celebrating Our 33rd Year In Business

East Rutherford Democratic Party
11 Lincoln Place • Fast Rutherford, N.I 07073

Dear Î ast Rutherford residents.

Not unlike the "Bush Republicans," the •Tassella Republican Team" also
carries the mantra ol "borrow and spend."

()ul of a budget of $1K,<X).VS8I 1(>. the Borough of Rast Rutherford is paying
$2,263,736.12 In Bond Principal, interest on Bonds, interest on Notes and the
principal on an EDA Loan Program, among other things.

(>ur total gross debt is currently at $38.350,415.00. as filed on the Annual
IX-hl Statement filed January 23. 2(X)8

Deferred charges required to be In the 2008 Budget Is $341,499.18 and
$ 1300,000.00 for sewer line Improvement, which is long overdue, and the
purchase or land to create yet another park.

In these tough economic times, the "Cassella Team" has raised taxes 1*%
and bonded our children's future into skyrocketing dent And we have yet to see
a much needed police station, which will add additional monies to our exploding
debt

And it you think this is bad. it gets worse at the council meeting of
September 16. 2(X)8, the council authorized monies to be put toward a reevaluatiion
for next year

Who can we turn to for help' Sot the state, they can't help themselves. We
have only the current Republicans to blame for the overspending and indebtedness.
What were they thinking and where was the planning?

Their philosophy la that if you Ignore a problem, It will go away. It st hard
to Ignore $38,350,415.00 in debt. "Our philosophy Is we would rather fight
than switch,"

By electing Rich DeLauro and Carol Coronato as your Democratic Councilman
and Council woman, you will have individuals who have a no-nonsense approach to
spending, while providing and maintaining the necessary needs of our town.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOVEMBER 4TH

Rich DeLauro Carol Coronato

For East Rutherford Council

Pad la by tt» E— Rwsttod n—nmii Pwy - 27 Lacota PUcc. Em Rutwfocd, NJ 07073

/k Stdmuti "Ptdt-Smux Sato*

Salon Coco Latta would like to
thank all then clients In thh time
of cHtk by extended our special

Every Monday and Tuesday receive a
25% DISCOUNT
twal dents with Ann

20% OFF
An

CHEMICAL SBMQE

10% OFF
ALL

HAIRCUTS

201^727
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How to play dress up; Halloween costumes galore
Everyone is askingfor one mask this year: Sarah PaUn

SENKK REnwiw

Halloween costumes give
adult altrrt-gm a chance to
speak. Admittedly, some speak
mote loudly than others.

Thr Iradn -sprm an hour at
the Sute Fair Superstore in
Belleville, trying to determine
what costumes people arc buy-
ing as thev prepare to tak<- a
break from their everyday
selves and become MUIU-IHU-
else fora Might

Ilic mask roumei is well-
stocked, but one item thai
people art- asking tin isn't
available: a Sarah Palin mask
Michele Tartaglione. the
store's direcioi <>t m.ukttiiiK
and advertising, said Palin was
chosen loo late in tin- game
lot the siim- to reteiu- am
masks ol the Alaskan ^>o\t-i-
i i i i i .

M o i l l l l l l f l II.111(111,ll | ) i . l l l l -

(lans.uc represenifd. Kill and
Hillan Climon. as mi l as
K.n.uk Ohama and |ohn
McCain, an- avail.ible. Ohama
is selling hettei than Mi < .1111.
said | I I M S'eri, who works the
mask KMinii-i

Plastic heads of the Illinois
senator are moving at a rate of
5-1 over the McCain version.
Neri estimated

But, politicians areni for
everyone, Adult women want
sexv costumes — think mini-
skirts and bustier — more

than urn other. said
Tartaglionc.

So fai (he "Prrfecth Prein
Kiltv" < osiunit" is kffpniy pare
with (lu I)m\ (lop, a peren-
nial Ix'stseller, said D.mulU
1>OIM), ,t buvei foi State Fair

Not a si/t-t>? Noi a problem
"We have the * French Maid' in
even M/t\" Doivo added And.
the Fl^hi \iifiidant is v m

slimmiiiK "
U'lirn nun h\ft tot ilicm

M'hcs, ilu\ lean ii>u.ud humoi
and MI|K]IU-MK'S "Spidei man

in .(dulls is still 1'IR.
I.ii i . i ^ l i n i i f s.iid

Sometimes the * Imues JM-O-
ple make surprise emplovees

Hertoi (junmiR's, whet h.ts
winked .it (lir shop lot t inr r

years, recalled a quiet man
who came looking for a cos-
tume. "He was looking at the
priest outfit," Quinones said.
Then, "he turned around and
saw this chicken outfit."

The man left with the big
fuzzy thicken instead of the
priest.

On Halloween, people tan
dress like 'animals, and thev
can also dress (heir pels like
people. "Whether you are a
('hihuahua 01 a Great Dane,
the sizes are there."
Tariaglioiu' said.

There aren't am surprises
when it tomes m child cos-
tumes Parents- want theii
infants to look "< uddl\ and
* ute," according to
lartaglione. And b i ^ r i kids
want to dress like theii favorite
f\'01 movie characters.

Sometimes, the \ounnt i
Keneiation Mpts the pa* r foi
theii patent.s

\m\ (>ai< i.i. ti( t oinp.uued
In hei t-vr.u-nM son. D.ivu..
was shopping foi a cat gill < ov
mine David, in i\j)i< a) i-veai -
'»l(i stvle, explained win.

"You IK- m\ sidekick, he
said

Environmental policy drafted
By Susan C. MoeHer
S t - \ | o R K l I i i K U K

V

LYNDHURST — Diawing on a statement
promoted In environmental ad\o<a<\ organiza-
tions, the I.Midhuist Board <>t < oiniiiissn.nt-is
introduced a "Precautionan Print iple Polio"
to guide .ill township ot fie i.iU ,tnd employees in
decisions th.n affet 1 human health <>• (he envi-
ronment.

The po))<\ (nines liom the Wings))icad
Statement, u lmh is quoted and m<oipoi.ite<l
into 1 \11dliu1 sis Oidinaiue L'l>7 t '"When .111
at ti\it\ 1 .uses thie.its of hat m to hum.in health
i>] the environment, piecautionai \ measures
should Ix- taken, even it some c ause-amUttet I
relationships are not IuIK established vicntiti-
callv" the statement reads.

In adopting the polic\, I.\ ndhiu si will
choose to "move bevond fixing emiionmental
ills to pi eventing the ills t)efoie the\ can <li>
harm, according to the ordinance

Die Pret autionai \ Print iple < hanges the
ictiou threshold from procif of harm to thu-.it

.of haim. "Where threats ol serious 01 irre-
persible damage to people 01 nature exist, lack
of full scientific certainty about < a use and
"effect shall not be viewed as sufficient reason
£01 the township to postpone measures to pie-
Vent the degradation ot the environment 01

rote* t the health ot its c iti/ens," the ordinam e
tales.

The township's die e\ 1 elation ship with
Bedrot (Contracting on Orient Wax piovided

NA seniors in need of new bus
By Alexis lorrazi
SINK >H Kt-mimK

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Officials sa\ (hat a working.
reliable bus is a necessitv tot
North Arlington, espec udl\
with the high number of sen-
ioi till/ens in the borough
But, the current bus is approx-
imately P.J vears old and has
been in disrepair tor several
months with an ele< ti it al
problem

**()ui senioi t iti/ens
deserve a nice, t omfoi table
bus to drive around in." North
Arlington Mavoi Petei Massa
said during the Oct. 9 council
meeting. 'So, let s take a look
at the possibility to accomplish
it."

Councilman Joseph
Bianchi annouiu ed at the
meeting that he s|x>ke with
Anthonv Blanco, a trustee on
the board of education, about
purchasing a school bus to use
as a temporary replacement.

But since the school board
is regulated bv the state.
Blanco said boaid members
can only keep a school bus on
the road for a certain numbei
of years, and this one alread)
has 450,000 miles.

But despite its age. Blanco
offered to sell the bus to the
mayor and council for a grand
total of $1.

"Once our main bus is
repaired, it will go back tin the

load, and we will use this as a
spaie bus." Bum lu said

Countilmun AIIHTI (.ranell
noted that the M hool bus does
not have a wheelchaii litt to
assist disabled seniors.

I'll us, with two less-than-
stellai options, the mavoi and
council look a tight turn and
committed themselves to pui-
c basing a new senioi hus.

Where's the dough?
Io ]>A\ lot the new bus. the

council i.s cur rends looking ai

U Our senior
citizens
deserve a

nice, comfortable
bus to drive around
in.

PmrMassa
North Arlington Moyof

a few options, including fund-
ing from the New jersey
Meadow lands Commission
and federal earmarks applied
tor In Rep. Steve Rothman (D-
9).

The NJMC funding may
come from a $100,000 grant
that was recently set aside by
the commission for each
Meadowlands municipality.

In order to receive the

'Christmas in the Poconos,' Dec. 7
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurw Emblem Club No.
72 will sponsoi "Christinas in
the Poconos," a trip to Mt.
Haven Country Resort in
MUford, Pa., Dec. 7 The bus
will depart at 9 a.m. from the

Lyndhurst Elks Uidge.
Cost of $60 per person

includes transportation, break-
fast buffet, movie, bingo and
other live entertainment, with
open bar available from noon
to 4 p.m. and all-ynu-c an-eal

* fm ^ n - - . rV

Photo by Susan C. MoeHer

Jerry Neri holds masks of the frwo presidential candidates at the State Fair Superstore in Belleville
Barack Obama sales are outpacing John McCain, 3 1, by Neri's estimate

Maun Rich.ud Dil-ivio with an ev.tmple ot
how ihe pi tin )pie i >>uId lie applied m
l.Midlmtst

In an intei Mew ,tttei di< oidmam e was intio-
diu ed ()(t 1 I 1 )il .iv io expiesM-d h usiiation
thai the cost ot einii onmental momtoiing tests
neai Bednx would h,t\c to he home In the
township 1 \ iidhui si opted noi to pel ioi til
them

Instead. Dil AM io said tin• < oiiti ,u ioi should
ha\e to piove that its at nous ate not unheaithv

"It u n i t e g<'ing to do something that has a
potential havaid. \ou are going to have to show
thai it's not going to tx' deti imental to the envi
lonmeni. tin inutiicipalit\ oi an\ othei watei-
w.n. Dil as* u» said

I)iUis« io is disappointed in liow the New
|ei se\ Depai linen I ol Kiiviitmmental
I'M.let IMHI handled ( oinplaint.s alwnil Hednn
and. on a laigei stale. kn( ap s ledeulopment
efforts in the Meadow Kinds So. the township is
attempting to take matters into its own hands

"\\e i e going to do < Mil \ei \ be si as a imitm -
ipaliU Io the gie.iUsl o( what tlie laws allow us
to do to protet t mil own jK'Ople," Hd .IM IO said.

Will the ordinance be stiong enoughr
Dil-u*t io isn't sine.

"It's a statement." he said. "What s the real
teeth to it!' I tn not all that sure that it's going to
have the kind of teeth that we would all like foi
it to have

The first leading of the ordinance received
unanimous approval from the board, and the
tinal vote is M heduled foi No\ II

tunds. rminu ipalities must
appl\ b\ Det "> Noi th
\i lmgtou h.is a)uad\ submit-
ted its applic ation

Not malK. (.ianell noted,
the funding is used to pin
« has*1 emei gen* \ medic al sei \-
i< es. fire oi polii e vehic les
This year, council members
said thev will lobrn to u.se the
m o n n toi the senioi bus

Additionallv, {.ianell has
sp< iken t< > R< »thman •» < >ftic e
about eai mai king i nonn
from the federal government
to covet the costs — approxi-
mately $HIUMH> foi a 30-35 pav
seugei bus.

Rothman noted that he put
m the request foi the earmark,
but it was rejected b\ President
(ieorge \V Bush

"President Bush wouldn't
approve am budget with am
earmark, ever, no mattct how
important or vital 1\ necessan
it is." Rothman said.

Rothman went on to note
that the funding foi the senioi
bus now lies in the future prev
ident's hands Sen. John
McCain is opposed to all ear-
marks, while Sen, Barack
Obama said he will review
them on a case-bv-ca.se basis,
according to Rothman

If federal funding cannoi
be used for the senioi bus,
Council FVesident Steve
I anelli suggested using private
donations from local business
owners.

buffet at 3:15 p.m.; departure,
4:30 p.m.

Reservations should be
made by Nov. 15; checks
payable to Lyndhurst Emblem
Club No. 72, PO Box 9413.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071.

ENTER TO WIN
A Family 4-Pack of Tickets to the 2008

Meadowlands

PET EXPO
N o v e m b e r 2 2 - 2 3

Tha M«adowland» Exposition Center,
at Harmon Meadow, Seoaucus, NJ

10 Lucky Winners'
Will Be Chosen to receive a Family 4-Pak

of Tickets to the Pet Expo

Name

Address

Daytime Phone Email
Mail Entry Form to

Meadowlands Pet Expo, 114 West Hills Road. Huntington Station. NY 11746
DEADLINE FOR ENTRY IS NOVEMBER 14TH. 2008

FOR INFORMATION CALL 1 800 677 4677

www.HORSEANDPETEXPO.COM

Home is where the equity is,
at the home of better banking.

No-Cost
Home Equity Loans

No Points. Fees or Closing Costs

Automatic Payment Deduction

NOT Required!

Fast Approval and Closing

Getting a better rate elsewhere?

Ask about our Meet or Beat Policy.

Call our Loan Department at

201-507-3200.

NEW!

6-YEAR FIXED

5.750%0 APR
• Monthly Paym»nt per S1.000: $19 .22

16-YEAH FIXED

6-125% APR
Monthly Payment par $1,000: $8 .51

3O-YEAR FIXED

6-875%,.
Monthly Payment per $1.000 $6.57

1O-YEAR FIXED

5 - 9 9 0 % APR
Monthly Payment per $1,000 $11 .10

2O-YEAR FIXED

6-375% APR
Monthly Payment per $1,000 $7 .39

kna tramp ««iiw«m tt mom am to <ut
st 10% (Mr HUM t> cMn|t M ™» K t» (

mm «O| 0M MB M M MM*

«tmxrni to I 4 kmli turn ocas* M m Jan « * u CYI nto <n I
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Come Home To Better Banking
Visit ut at: www.bttbank.com
Corporate Headfluartets
25 Orient Way, Rutherford. NJ 07070

Offlcw In: CHflUfi, Ho f t i im Park, Glsn Rock,
Lincoln P m \ Lyndhurtt, Mihwah, MonlcWr,
Ru«iertord,Wycl<o«

FCNC

am
Lake Htawitha,

RocheieParK.
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Becton co-op girls kick their way to stales slot
iyW.LIlAJUnJr.
SflOAL TD THI UADim

EAST RUTHERFORD —
According to a well-known
adage, "Anything worth hav-
ing it worth working for."

A stark example of the
value of that dictum is the sta-
tus of the combined Becton
Regional /Wai lington High
girls soccer program.

Despite having won just
once in the co-op program s
inaugural season. 2006, and
having recorded a not much
better VIM mark last year.
the \M\\ PanlherCats sportrd
a healthv 8-6 record as they
entered this week's action. In
addition. IVW has already
clinched the first stale playoff*
berth in the- history of both
tin combined program and
the history of Bo ton ̂ uK M«-
cer as a solo squad

T h e bij/ diffeitinv this
year is that thr ̂ uK were tired
of losing, decided thai making
the states would be then pri-
maiA no.tl this M'.IMHI and then
put in a litt of hard work whi* h
has iralh paid off." lauded vet-
eran head coa< li Sla< \
Settembrino Tulloch ot hei
tllHipS

A 1999 Lvndhur&i High
giad and a four-veaj MM cei
plavn ai Ft11K i,in College as a
membri of the (lass of 2003,
I ulliM It is in ht'i thud veal
will) the combined program,
aftei three seasons of guiding
the solo BRHS squad

"The lirst veai of the co-op,
we didn't get approval to com-
bine the programs until \vi\
late and had out first practice
as .i joint team the da\ before
oui first game,' i d onnted
Tulloch. "On [he olhei hand.

Make a difference ... build hope
Are you interested in

helping rebuild homes in
the Gulf Coast? Patenon
Habitat for Humanity ia
organizing a trip this Nov. 5-
9 to New Orleans to do just
thai.

No construction skills are
necessary, and all work will
be supervised by New
Orleans Habitat for
Humanity staff. Participants
must be more than 16 years
old and must provide their

own transportation, but
meals and board can be pro-
vided by New Orleans
Habitat at an affordable cost.

If interested, call the
Patenon Habitat office at
97S-595-6868 or visit the Web
site: wwmPaUrsonHaiilal.org
and scroll down to "Gulf
Coast" for more informa-
tion. You can also r-inail Bill
Neumann at fotogbillCaol.com
or call 201-9S9-OS70 for
more details.

UNICO will sponsor bus to AC

Photo by BilAlan-NJ Sport/Acticm
Things are looking up for Bectonl — The latest edition of the ftecton/Wellington girls soccer squad
features a quintet of seniors from Becton Regional: Maradely Saavedra, Miryam Gonzalez, Jasmine
Regal, Courtney Howard and Metanie Anziaei

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Chapter of
UNICO National will sponsor
a bus ride t< > the Showbt>a(
casino in Atlantic City Sunday,
NOT, 16. The bus will leave
from the Tamblvn Field Civic
("-enter. Woodland Avenue, at
9 a.m.; a continental breakfast

will begin at 8 a.m. There will
be games with prizes on the
way down, and food and bever-
ages on the return trip.

The cost is $30 with a $20
< ash return, (all Vinnie
DeOsare at 201-989-7524 CM
Ralph URossa at i;0l-9S3-7286
for information reset rations.

ih i th rlspil
prat tit ed togethei pi ett\
inui h .ill suminei and we li.nl
(loulilr sessions in August, and
that extra work ha.s made .i
huge dUtereiK e

"The git Is de< ided .ts a
•earn thai making ihe stairs

and finishing with a winning
re< ord were then goals tlii*.
vear. and thev've ieall\ worked
their buds oil getting to this
point.

"The othei big thing is thai.
)V .ind var%it\ (<»mbined, we
now have 'JS gills in the pro-
gram, and having numbers
tike tli.ii is .i huge plus. In the
past, out opponents were able
to just keep throwing fresh
bodies .u uv and we had no
.inswtr foi thai Now, we can
also bring in some piettv good
subs oft the IM-IUII '

Tile IM\\ Pan I her* ats wins
haw » oine at Weehawken (1-0
on Sept Iti i. ag.unsi
I.widhuiM i V . ' m O I on Sept.
1M). ai North Ailington 1N)
on .i I'k on Sept. 2S), against
(iarfield ( H> on Sept. 2fil, .it
Saint Man s ( H on Sept. 'MU,
against Hamson ( W ) o n O u
L'I, against Weehawken (2-0 on
(>< i |IM .ind. most if( eiuh,
against Rjdgcfield I'ai k. 'J-l.
Fiul.i\. <><t IT, while tin
|o< ills' losses have < oine at

Hashioiuk Heights Wood-
Ridge (Iki tin Sept. 12).
against Setaurus (1-2 in ()'I
on Sept. 25>. at Diunoni (<M
on O< i til. again M
Heights Ridge i 1-7 on O< I
7). at Lvndhurtt (<Mi on ()< t
1 1) .ind against Not th
Arlington. %"2 in overtime lasi
I tuusdav. ()< t. 16.

"Beating Ridgefieid Park
was impoi tant. thai gave us
right wins and < tint lied a state
Ix-ith .i full week before the
(molt date I'OCI. 24): thai ieal-
Iv took the pressure off the
guls. so th.it it didn't < omc
down to one of out two final
games tx-tore llie ( utotf." cele-
biaU'dTullmh.

( attaining the d u b art* (v.o
seniois fiom Bee ton, Nfelanie
All/ldei and ( <>m tnev
How aid, ,uid a junioi from
Wallington: Mai tvna Je/ewksa
A stiikci. An/idei spoils stats
of six stotes and thiee assists,
while Hinwai<1 a sweepei. lias
stored twite this season, both
times on [K'naltA ki< ks. and

[e/ewksa. a centei midfielder,
has a trio of tallies and .i quin-
tel of helps to her < u-dit.

The list of othei B-W play-
ers from Becton includes six
starters: junior left wing AJvs&a
Bain a IS g< tals) M >\ i) i< HIM >t e
right midfieldei Anna Bioka
ll goal. 1 assist), semoi right
lullba< k Man Saavedra, senioi
lefi fullback Mirvain (ion/ale/,
senioi i ight wing (asinine
Regal (3 and h and sopho-
more stoppei Marvi Haviv (1
assist), while five other BRHS
students come off the bench
foi the I.adv PantberCals;
sophomore back I si .t
hldosnugi, ninth-grade

defendti Nkole Stallone and
frosh midfieldei s Adi iana
Messvas/. ( '.at iv Hlet k and
Shvla ( h.ul.ini

Todav. Itnusd.iv, ()< i 23,
should see the Lack
I'antherC.iis plaving host to
Saint M a n s .it \ p.m., with a
final icgulai season tussle set
lot Tuesdav, ()( t 2H. at
11.(I 1 Isotl.

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
INSURANCE ACENCV, INC.

Michael J. Merwin. Anthony L. l'aolazzi
518 Stuyvusant Ave, l.yndhurM

2 0 1 - 4 6 0 - 8 4 0 0
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto, Home. Life, llviiltli. Business. Bonds

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Trusted
Choice

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuyvesant Ave • P.O. Box 236 • l.vndhurst, NJ 07071
Phone 1201) 939-107*. Fax (201) 507-5394

Hww.boglcagcncy.com

South Bergen Area Sports Roundup
Rick ( aMjgliotH'. ,i me in be i

of the CaiKtadt Pol i te
Depai t ineni. is .1 l»m tan o(
IMIXULH and ^ave the S|MM! <I

( l i a iue be to i e dei idin^ to
pursue lavs cploMciiKiil

An^clo D u n d e e is t>esi
known as the t o ine i man .ind
tiainei o( Muhammad Ah .ind
Sugai K.i\ 1 .<•< >nai d He has
trained 1*> world < liainpions

hoi n in 1't'Jl in
Philadelphia, with strong loots
in Sew M»rk ( uv and Miami.
Ounde t \\.\s IHCII an .uuhassa-
doi ot boxing tin nearlv 70
veais. Knshiined in the Hovini;

Hall ot Kune in W'U. Dundee
worked with Kussell ( roue *n\
the movie, < mderel la Man "

Bernard Hopkins . I9-V1 i
pioved nianv dena< tots vwong
last Satuidav (()<(. tHi uith .in
eas\ win ovei tormeilv unde-
te.ue.f Kellv Pavlik i U - 1 I
l'.i\lik wen, into the tigiit with
M\ knockouts Hopkins came
out swinging t iom the open-
ing IK-11 and i on t inned to pies-
sure Pavlik until the \'2i\\ and
tin.il l ound The tight was ..
non-title tight witli pride on
ihe liur, and Hopkins, a selt-
piin laimed old man, l(H»ked

shai p and til and re.tdv to
brawl The M ore « ard.s showed
Hopk ins winning 1 !9-lO(i;
1 1K-10M; and 1 l'-HH)

In (he i ing aitei the vi( tin v,
Hopkins tai led on Rov Jones
to lake his ( halleilge foi a
i emai l h Jones defea ted
1' -,-kinsin . 9 0 * in a 12-round
decision lot the HU Title at
I V* ids.

Photo by Jamas Dombrawski

Left to right, legendary boxing corner man and trainer, Angelo
Dundee, chats with long-time CaHstadt police officer Kick
Castiglione, before the start of the Kelly Pavlik versus Bernard
Hopkins' Light Heavyweight fight (170 pounds) last Saturday, Oct.
18, in Allantic City.

fighting undefeated |oe
Cal/aghe MrUH toi the Light
Heawweight < Championship at
M.idison Scjuaie (>.irden. Nov.

< ougraiulatioiis nn out to
Ann Simidian of Bet ton
Regional High School — the
girls singles tennis champion.
Bt-( ion has nevei had a state
singles champion, and YOU t an
(iedit the school pride of
Simidian foi changing thai
forever. State titles don't tome
eas\ foi the liny schools in
South Bergen, and winning a
state singles title with Becton
on YOU, jerse\ will nevei lx*
forgotten.

The highlv sut t essful
Simidian. who will play for
Penn State next vear, has fov
tered a ltt\e tor her high
school that can show other stu-
dents how wonderful it is to
plav high school sports.

Kudos go out to Pat Rono
of Lyndhuut High School, as
the freshman won the Bi'JSL
National Division Cross
Country title Rono ran a
17:14 on the West Hudson
County Park 3.1-mile course.

Lvndhurst (3-2) defeated
Wood-Ridge 35-6 in BCSL
National Division football

action. The Bears led 35-0
tn-tore a fourth quarter score
bv the Blue Devils avoided a
shutout. Bears QB Kevin
Sniolenskv had two touch-
down passes of l*t> and 31 raids
to \(ike ('onsen/a.

The Ruthei ford girls vollev-
ball team advanced in Bergt-n
County Volleyball
Tournament action, defeating
(.aifield l_M) with stores of 25*
10 and 2.>lri.

Hasbroiu k Heights UVMKI-
Kidge 116-1) was eliminated in
the (fii.ii u i finals ol the
Bei gen (County Soccer
Tournament bv Paramus 3-2.

Mini Market •
• All your grocery needs

• Dairy • Fresh fruits • Vegetables
• Fresh Coffee • Tobacco products
Delivery to senior citizen *min.$15

5% DISCOUNT

Dole
201.939.5509

168-170 Valley Blvd., Wood-Ridge, NJ 07075

FDU, NY Giants sponsor benefit for Fritzky
HACKENSACK — Members of New Vbrk

Gianu Super B<n%'l teams will participate in a
sports dinner that includes an autograph ses-
sion, photo opportunities and both a silent and
live auction. Fairleigh Dickinson University and
the Giants are sponsoring this exciting event to
benefit Richard Fritzky, taking place at FDU's
Rothrnan Onler in Hackensack Monday, Nov.
10, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Current and pasl New York Gianu Brandon
Jacobs, Chase Blackburn. OJ Anderson. Billy
Ard, Steven Baker, Brad Benson, Harry Carson,
Keith Hamilton, Lee Rouson, Odessa Turner,
Perry Williams, Zeke Mowatt, Curtis Me Griff.
Roman Oben and George Mar tin have pledged

to attend and lend their support.
Fritzky, father of 12 children, 20-pluvvear

president of the Meadowlands Regional
Chamber of Commerce. editor of
Meadowlands I'SA and adjunct professor at
Fairleigh Dickinson for 90 years, contacted a
rare form of meningitis in October of 2005.

Tickets to the Nov. 10 dinner are (60 per
person; table of JO may be purchased for $500.
Checks should be made payable to "Friends of
Rich Fritzky" and mailed to Denise Wuniewski,
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 1000 River
Road, H-DH1-02, Teaneck, NJ 07666, by Nov. S.

For information, call 201-692-6514 or visit
the Fritzky family Web site: www.fnbki.cam.

North American'* rate* are...

TAKE A LOOK AT THE
GREAT 5 YEAR RATEl

6.60% 4.60%

Guarantee Annuity
For details on me North American Guarantee Annuity contact:

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES
Service Sine* 1985

201-723^4926
•-mail: jamas.merklinghausOquestarcapilal.corn
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Brizii and Department of Public Works
Superintendent Alan DeRoea.

1 do feel everything's being blown a little bit
out of prpporuon," laid Perry, who wat forced
to cut funds from the department when the
council adopted the 2008 budget in August.
1>enty part-time workers were laid off.

'When (Friday-Saturday) games are being
played, we will get to cleaning up the field,
though there might be a slight delay because
the DPW has other responsibilities," Perry said
in a phone interview. T h e field should be
cleaned up by the following Tuesday or
Wednesday."

He noted that trash had accumulated after
Becton's varsity grid squad played Oct. 10, and
a game involving the Junior Wildcats. Oct. 11.

Vet Perry, who chairs the council's finance
committee, insisted the student athletes them-
selves can show some courtesy and improve
conditions. "When we (the three elected offi-
cials) came to clean up the field that Thursday,
we counted 42 water bottles," he said. "If they
cleaned up after themselves, there wouldn't be
such problems."

Fleck, however, insisted that the lack ol
upkeep falls squarelv on the municipality's
shoulders under the contract. "I do feel we're
getting the brunt of somebody else's prob-
lems." she said. That ' s ridiculous."

Fleck called on the district to consider seek-
ing a renegotiation of the agreement.

"Mi Annitti went down there to see how
mm h tune, how nnu h manpower ii would taki

to perform these tasks," Jencarelli told Fleck,
noting that the board is trying to get some
insight into the borough's problems for further
dialogue.

Still, Jencarelli insisted that Becton has "a
buna fide contract," which the borough must
adhere to. He said the deal should be reviewed
by Board Attorney Paul Barbire. as a prelude to
any further discussions with East Rutherford.

"Most of the council, as well as the mayor,
they all know the situation," Jencarelli claimed.
I t is a reflection on Becton Regional High
School. ... Nobody thinks ol the Township
(Borough) of '"ast Rutherford when they come
to a football game."

Annitti explained that the district "does not
have possession of the keys or the lights" to take
its own actions.

In a related matter, Annitti alleged that the
borough violated the contract by not turning
on field lights before one recent event until
about 6:50 p.m. — and only following his inter-
vention. He maintained that the contract
requires this task be done by 6 p.m.. on the
night of any Be< ton-sanctioned event.

Board Vice President Bruce Young, a mem-
ber from Carlsiadt, seemed to feel the borough
is offering poor excuses. "What's the problem-"
he asked Jencarelli. "Get them to do it Wiitr
them a letter, «.-nd them a telegram. You gm'.
should send them a bill."

"Call the board ot health." said .1 tiustntu-d
Richard Vaitan a Becton trustee- horn K.ist
Rutherford.

i»m

*» lorgul Stkclm ot

» Sansuous and SeaWftv* linger!*

•fabulous Brat,

Panhtt & Hositry
•Swiimmr
* Exonc Danc«w«ar
ICten

• Saxy3
l l o o h

•KomanhcGifti.
a i l i Nonftut

GOT NEWS?
call 201-438-4700

Ext. 210* 24/7

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

Continued from ASBMTOf on Page AI
recreation fields to Ix' tested
tin asbestos "We're taking il
pi ei .unions the m.tvi
added "We're doing the te
ing. and we'll do whalev
vc'ic duct icd hi do.

the plan ai this point,
reconftiivmltd h\ tin- OKI'.
in ensure that the a KM
appiopriatrK t apped to pc
pie .tit- not expo>ed i" ll
material, Sultaio said

n.e next step, st hrdult
tor Mondav. Ou. 20. is fix «
boring t»» br rnndiM ted. Y\
IMIMIÎ S uill IM used (u dett
mine hem large the .istx*sti
< omaining area is. and h<
deep the material is buried

Then, the township w
leporl b.i( k to the OKI* ai
de\ise a plan to suffit It'll
bin \ Uie matei ial. Solfaro \.u

AlthiMî h some ..slM-sios did
nuke its w,i\ to the siiita<
alei ting an obsei \ei io [\
problem. Sollaio said, at this
point, whalevei is there "is not
exposed. It's below grade."

The township found out
about the asbestos through the

New |eise\ Meadow Kinds
( ommission. Solfaio said, and
[\nd hui si has been woi kinj;
io address the problem toi
one oi two weeks

Ailothei individual, urwsMr-
(iated with the Meadowlands
< ommission <>i the board ot
* ommissnuieis, spoke with The
Isadrt on the (ondition ol
anonvniitv. I he individu.tl had
als< > giown i OIK ei ned .itmm
asl>estos at the site <ind appar
iiuh .u r anged ti u two inde-
pendent contrat tots m |uh
and Otlobei to test the soil
The results were made avail-
able in ()< tober.

/ h< I fiuifi ( i itiU! not posi-
iiveh \erih the test reuilLs, but
ihev allude to the tat t or
asbestos being found

In |ul\, a ronti.utol 'ook
live MUI samples 'between
baseball fields and raihoad
ti.itks ' Four of them alleged^h
i on tained ( hi \ sot tie, a form of
asbestos The test lesuits show
that three of the samples were
'JO percent thrvsodle. and the
fourth was 10 pert ent

t hi \ so tile I lie < )< lobei s,ini
pie turned up mou than 'lu
pen ent < hi \sotiU-

While all astH-stos is ha/
ai doits, and all < an (ause i an
in . " the noiw hr\sotile ioiins
are "soniewhat mou haz-
ardous to health than ihvi
sotile." at i oiding Io ihe
( t-ntei s loi DiM-asc < onti "I
and I'levention s X^rni \ loi
IOXH SllbsLaiK es and I )M ,IM
ReglMlA

Io u-nh the lest results
fiom this aiiiiiiMnous souite.
The Iftulin peitoimed its own
independent (esi of H*veial MH!
samples at the AH-A in ijiiev
lion The soil, whit h was taken
horn the (op nit li o| the sin
(ate. turned up no ;ts.X"s(n\

AlthouK>i otticial lesults of
the townships usts were noi
.nailabU .is of press tune,
Matthew \euls . also of Seglia
Kngtneering. said asbestos wj\
found in some samples It
ies<*mbles tlir maieiial we had

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenient!
7:30 a.m. - 8:oo p.m.

pifMimsh tesleu, wliuh w.<
It mud io contain a.shrshv
Neuls said.

The Smile Center
837 Kearnv Avenue, Kearnv

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileC enter net

www SedationN] torn
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Consultations andior Second Opinions
offend i)\ Dr. Alxarez in Spanish

• \A Exam,

; Consultation

V V & X-Ray

Rtliular 220
Savings nf '202'

Se Habla I spaiiol • Fala Sc Portugun

Cleaning Special i P " Facial
Kt,T i L K A A Emetic
•id»!>».«» ' | I M M Consultation

I l.m'udr, Bolo. ItitylfliM ].i**«trm
K. ^ u l . n 2M^ | Ptriant loiiieui luminwn Vtnttn
S j M l l ^ s .il 1M0 ! Ciowm (imwiH tonlmiMln TnMti Wknt««n

,J0. twdHIKi I HI louiHli

WHY PAY RETAIL?

5 Sou* Route 17
Hosbroud Hwghts, NJ 07604

201.28S.4265

Monday-Friday fim-la
Saturday 10im-7pm

Clattd Sfodty
COffT.com

FURNITURE LEASED BY CORPORATE EXECUTIVES FOR UP TO 7 0 X OFF RETAIL

It's Time for Change
Elect Vlnce Mi ceo.

Soldier. Father, Businessman.

There is no one more qualified
to represent you in Congress lhan Vince Micco

He has foughi tor his nation against terrorism
He's fighting to raise a family in Bergen County
and he's working hard to improve business in
Northern New Jersey. We need Vince Micco in
Congress, because we need someone who
understands our straggles.

1 1 0 < t e n m the US Army, including a
tour m h»q as a «• wuHclfJIillaMace. agrm He was

' d*eAi»«yComm»fcdonltadal(or e « t P

Ike G she) 4Hv on Terrorism and
n
border secunty

die Row ol illegal immi-

yclwm.WKti
Hi mi hk mm tumtkt a t soriunf had io n i x fuur
boy. In RMherfoal NJ
High oil prtca itt liking i toll on his family JUSI as
they art on yom.
But Vtacc Micco wlU not condemn American famUles
lo hlfh'pnhne and home huung prices hke the Ub-
etal Dnnocnis ire irying to do
Vtnce Mkco supponi deep water dnllm» o> the
cowls of Aacnc* to produce more oil while America
•lao dnchf* nHabk ahcrmtne winces dt magy
Deep w«ct dnlUng and oil exploration thnMfhoui
the naoon m l not only subiluc oil prices by men*,
ing supply, they will abocreaK jobs lor Amertcam in
Amenca M o m are being kivated in g » and oil

md the world, but — thanla to
i — moot of that money Is being Invested in

Many Americans are
losing (heir liomrs nght
now hwaust a weak
economy and unwise
lending |'TlHfl"Tr have combined in put I
ments beyond the reach of many worldly ^—_
No one knows the hardship more than Vine I
Hes a mongaae banker with a local lysaniwlr}
thai invests In our neighborhoods Vince has • |
help lamibes purchase homes they can afci ' "
rnnks No bailout for speculators: |ust i
non we pniwnpics JHQ htitl work

Uving in New Jersey, you all know the tentble burden
high u « * arc taking on you and your family.
But il we send Democrats back to Congress to work
with Bar* k Obama. your la* burden will Increase
Liberal Democrats are proposing increases in Social
Security laws and income taxes They will increase
capital gains taxes
Al these tax increases will bring Amenca back lo die
dtaeatrous vcars of the Jimmy Oner while House.
America cant afford to go backwafd.
Vtnce Micco will make the current tax cuts permanent
and abolish the ahemanve minimum tax. which hum
New Jersey iaauhes more than those an the test of the
country He has pledged not to raise taxes1

MdbrbyVme
Jl.sllirD-A

MICCO FOR CONGRESS



'Grease* is the word for Spencer
NEW YORK — Ashley

Spencer may juM be the best
model for every little girl who
has an 'I-think-I-t an-I-lhrnk-l-
can" attitude. She's a young
actress playing on Broadway in
the role of her life — Sandy in
"Grease" — and she whole-
heartedly believes in the won-
derment and ultimate satisfac-
tion of attaining one's dreams.

Spencer's star began its
incremental rise to the top
when she decided l<> audition
for "Grease: You're the One
Thai I Want," the TV reality
series thai looked for the two
best singer/dancer/actors to
plav the iconic characters of
Danny Zuko and Sandv
Dumbrowski in the hit musical.

One problem, though.
"I missed the audition in

New York, because 1 wa> really
sick," Spencer said recently
during a phone interview.

Determined to have her
shot ,ii earning the lole.
Spencer scrimped logelhei
her funds and flew out to Los
Angrles foi the final West
Oiast audition "I spent .ill rm
money to ĉ-t out there." slit-
said.

The rrstilt.s of the TV con-
test wen- of the K'ass ''alf
full/ half empty variety.
Although she didn't win. she
was the runner-up and quickh
gained enough notoriety to
land herself in the Broadwa\
company of "Hairsprav." as the
blissfully scornful Ambci Von
Tussle. "M\ ageno ^ot me the
appointment audition foi
Ambei Von Tussle foi
'Hairsprav,' " Spencei said "I
got the call foul hours (after
the auditionl from m\ agent."

Aiu-i a veai in "Han spia\'

— a year she looks back on
fondly — Spencer found her-
self in the unlikeliett of places:
being asked to star on
Broadway for her second
major role as ... drum roll,
please ... Sandy in "Grease."

"I was like, you're kidding?"
she said. "Everything works out
for a reason. ... Von have to be
really lucky in this business. It's
really a liming game."

The original stars who won
the reality show contest —
I -mi a Osnes and Max Crumm
— were un their way out, and
tin' producers thought, who
better to fill their spots than
two other contestants who
placed highly?

Enter Spencer, who placed
second, and Derek Keeling,
who placed third, as the new
Danny and Sandv.

Now, Spencer plays the
prudish new girl in town eight
shows a
w e e k ,
belting
it 11 t
s u c h
< I a s -

"Summer Nights" and
"Hopelessly Devoted to Vbu."

B% shoe, to fill
Spencer said she can relate

to the role of Sandy, which was
forever memorialized by Olivia
Newton-John in the successful
movie version. 1 switched high
schools when I was a fresh-
man," she said. "I can kind of
sort of relate to her."

What Spencer has found in
her interpretation of the Sandy
role are the subde differences
between the movie version and
stage version. "What I like is
that Sandy in the musical has
more of a backbone and is real-
ly strong," she said. "She'sjust a
normal girl who hasn't experi-
enced what other girls have. ...
She sticks up for herself."

But despite differentiating
herself from Newton-John.
Spencer still gives much credit
to her foremother.

In fact, at the time of the
interview, she was gearing up
lor a backstage visit from
Newtonjohn at an upcoming
performance.

When Newton-John attends,
she'll be joining the hundreds

of others who rollick in the
audience ID the tuneful

songs that have tx-c ome
part of the American
ethos. Spencei said
the palpable energy
she is able to give off

is, in fact, symbiotic, its
she is simultaneously feed-

ing off the bombastic response
of the audience. "Every night."
she said, "people are cm then
feet, dancing and clapping
llieii hands!"

tniHuttiil\.titm jtn iiutrr in/onrui-
tioti ntitl ti<kft\. I'hoto. jitttu

'Lucia' is easy to love

NEW YORK — The Metropolitan Opera s
"Lucia di Ummermoor" is re-imagined bv
director Mary Zimmerman as a mid-19th cen-
turv ghost tale, with eerie shadows, withered
tree branches and a main heroine on the
brink of insanity-. The production, which pre-
miered last veai at the Met, is a near-tour-
hour journev into the psychosis and forlorn
love of its title character, tou< hungry plaved bv
soprano Diana Dam ran

The storv is simple enough: In the throes
of mvsterious Scotland, Lucia is in love with
Kdftardo (Pioti Bec/ala), the one man her
brother, Knrico (Vladimir Stovanov), forbids
hn from marrying because it may disrupt the
family fortune. But despite familial concern.
Lucia and Edgardo share an unrequited love,
singing and kissing, but not telling When
Knrico arranges for his sistei to marrv a one
I .ord Arturo, sparks begin to flv and eves
iK'gui to twitch toward insanity.

The cla.ssit opera, bv Gaetano Donizetti, is
sung in Italian, but may be recognizable to
the novice- There an- several arrangements,
especially in the iconic third act. that have
lx-en recreated in popular culture (Martin
Scorsese's "The Departed" lor one)

Bui no matter the interpretation, n would
be haid-prtvsed 10 find a more inspired ver-
sion than Zimmerman's take. She strikes an
impressive dichotomy between showcasing
the vocal talents of her performers and also
devoting the production to theatricality.

No other place is this more apparent than
in the apparition scene in Act I, where Lucia
and her companion, Alisa, stumble upon the
ghost of a girl whose influential foreshadow-
ing weighs heaw on the night.

Additionally, the ballroom of
I-uiimc-i iiHHij (.astir and the ruins of Wolfs
(.rag Castle are so expertly put together that
it feels like Sir Walter Scott, the scribe of the
original novel, is not just being lepresented.
but downright resurrected.

Though Zimmeiman earns credit for her
clever reinterpreuiion as a ghost storv from
the mid-19th century, rathei than the origi-
nal's setting of the late-17th century, the star
of the night is Damrau as Lucia. The ensuing
drama lx*gins and ends with her character,
and she plavs the role with much aplomb

In particular. Damrau is able to pull of!
what is wen bv many in operatic circles as one
of the most difficult feats of am singer:
Lucia's (rayed post-murder scene in Act III,
Her soprano voice rings wildlv while she
holds the anguishing hurt in her troubled
face, making foi a total embodiment.

— John Soltes Editor-in-Chief

"Luna Hi ijimmnmiMn" unllpim Oct. 22 at X
p.m. and Oct. 25 at I p.m. f'leav visit umnamti-
oprrafamih.org foi more information. Photo. Krn
Howard.

Volare's'ZSZ
Inovidau

Accepted
201 "HV660*

Parking in rear

Denise & Stephen celebrating
I year Anniversary

7 Sudan Sq • Rutherford
Best Entree. Pasta. Service.

Presentation & Overall -
Volarc's Restaurant

- Brvl ,•( Rulhrifatd" in iht South Brigrmlr

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

OHM KM LUNCH DUIY

**• n. Utilmi Celebrating Our 7th Annnenary !
VTVORISTORANTE '•

Fine Italian Dining !

i Mk*d*y thru Friday j
Evening Special

j Oxtaof Appctue. Soup t - % 1 a*

'W-"ti.'.*i*.'.'-."'i."j'..".'-V-'i"i : Cofct, lea and Desert « % X » ,

Daily Lunrh Spcdal aft— . w * - ,1 n — :;

?^$3?j iwwftr

'For affyour gatherings...

IL Cofosseo <Rgstaurant

C*J*W^f SltHt J*€W MtMM m,
2a.m. tit Comer Sum* fizz* At

We now offer DELIVERY SERVICE to LYNDHUM
NORTH ARLINGTON. RUTHERFORD * EAST RUTHERl

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935 .8818 FS> 201.93s M I S

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
r%www.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.com

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HOUR
Moo. Tutt, MM • 4:30-&30»a

LARGE £ 7 25
CHEESE PIE $ /

MONDAY FAMILY PASTA NITE
1 U PMte • 3 MntfcaOi • 3

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
TfcwMhyiStMkNIte

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(973) 471-4092 (973) 471-2816
I ISO Patenon Avt ( c w « I M I _ > East Rutherford

()(H-H 7 Da>s • Parkin; cm /'ionises • Party Room Available \
316 Yaliry Brook An., lyndhurst, NJ 07071 • 201-372-0300 I

Rt-stcutai i t Bo

HAPPY HOUR

FREE GOURMET BUFF LT

• Open Sundays <Dammg Ana 4p.m. - 10p.m. • <tarA*a 12 p.m. - Ctm*J
I • * m^m^mmm*. flB^bBB^BBM B ^ H ^mmmmm%mmM mm^mmm9m\ "

' 491 'BmufStmt. CariJ^rwJmnO7O72 '
|_ <« (20^4tO-TT7T^tK(201)4tff7714 \

201.939.2000

15 Park Am
RtittMHtord, NJ 07070

IIITII
iniUUPRIMNT

ATURDAY OCT. 25™

MARK&
Piano A Vocals

7M. -11 M • MBBWAIMN A MWT

PUGLIA
T M T D N U * ITSJJLSJIA * C A R

MIMMitt

« Cmwm » MunsH « SoungW « 8hrimp4
Fiwh Cad • IWd tnappar F M • Salman •

StMks • V M I • Poultry • Horn* Mad* Wp» • Eggplant

ŝ̂lW ^s^BW^MPMI

PHILLY PRETZEL FACTORY
326 GARDEN STREET
CARLSTADT.NJ • 201-933-6920

Hot outta the oven

10 flflVOfiHO H IMS
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Weal Estate We e - www.Kurgan-Sergen.com

201-9SMMI

CvWaA, HI 07072

2014854888
Nl 07073REALTY

CAIUTADT
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: < i t ...• •

UMi CAILfTADT MIUM EAJT HUTHEMKHI M M * EAST KUTflEBFOBO W M M MAVWOOO SOU*
NHO« UNKIUI1 FAMILY ATTENTION COMMUTES*! lABGCCAPEt HANMCAT ACCXMBLE BCAUTDVL BOMEI
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WAUJNGTQN
2 FAMILY

tmjm WALUNGTON WH tM H
TOWNHOUSE 1 FAMILY + 4 FAMO.Y1 UWOVATUt IN -3»tr — tACULATE SPUT LCVIL1

lull Niih I jr^t dn

kiiL-twn lull h*ih ,
nh I HR iivni|t ntl k

S>( > K » , : Hcdrt (he t-ipwtdcJ( •{«. h rw - H .
mil Knhv l-«ic win (mi
(iicat kcauov! Ml SI St I

)hr> : ihft fcrnx >i(lcr. . Utp: 1 H I UR mukrn
ntni cal in kikhcn » li» BR.V : Nhx l*m rmm

fin hn-nvM Owrtrc utn'MAKI * *IM R

O F ANDCD COLONIAL/CATC

Bwldyatu.iwn ..Ifk. -un, H V M I ^ / I

± a r

TRIPLE PLAY
FALUNG LEAVES. FALUNG PRICES

FALUNG RATES!!!
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

$

We speak youi
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T.J. Maxx opens at Mill Creek Mall, Secaucus
•KAUCUI — More dun

180 people waited patiently on
line the morning of Oct. 16, to
he the a m ihoppcn in the
new TJ. Man location at the
Mill Creek Mall, in Harmon
Meadow

Representatives from the
local biuineu community,
local official! and executives
from Ham Mountain
Induuries and TJ. Maxx con-
ducted a brief ribbon-cutting
ceremony at 1-101 Mill Creek
Drive in Secaucus to commem-
orate the grand opening of
the new TJ. Maxx location.

TJ. Maxx is the largest off-
price apparel retailer in the
United Stales, offering brand-
name clothing, footwear, bed-
ding, furniture, jewelry, beauty
products, handbags and
housewares.

TJ. Maxx joins a host of
chain stores (hat have had
tremendous success in
Harmon Meadow, including
W a 1 M a r t .
Marshall*^ HomeGoods.
[jnem 'N Things. A.(" Moore,
PeiSinan with a PetsHolel,
Sam's C.luh and kohl's.

On Aug. IB. Han/
Mountain Industries Inc. and
Keras4>!es ShowPlace Theatres
broke ground on a 14-Mic-en.

PIKJIU, Axiom

Shoppers line up bright and early for the opening of T.J. Maxx, the first store to open at Mill Creek
Mall redevelopment in Harmon Meadow

Maie-ol-the-ai t stadium-style
theatre. The grand opening of
die new kerasotes ShowPlace.
a stadium-style multiplex the-
atre with 2,752 seals, is

planned lot the tall of 2009
Further, Tovs 'R' L's &:

Babies R l's, a combination
superstore, will open Nov. 21
at the Mill ( leek redevelop-

Jason Hornstra joins Prudential Realty
LYNDHURST — SalvatoiT

.V irk <i <md K.ilpii (ii<»rdan<> of
Prudential Professionals
Rcalt\ i t t tiitU we U omt*d
|.LM>II Hornstia to thru ic i l
tstau tamilv

Hornstra knows thai t iming
or selling a honu- is one <>| tht
most impot tant de< tsioiis a
l.iinih will ni.ikt* A.s .i it'al
estate < onsultani, ht- will guide
clients through this process,
e f l ic ienth and h o n c s i h
Hoi nsti A'S goal is to ti c.u
rvet \ c'iistoinri with icspci t
and (aii ness Me plt-d^rs i«>
work h.ud and j(i\es personal-
ized attention to .ill hi.s i luntv

As one ol the newest agent*
to toin l'i u i l c i i u . i l
P

s realize ili.n

an asset to the of Bit*. The\
believe that he will make sun-
even customer U completeh
satisfied, and that he lias the
knowledge and dedication it
t.ik<-s to get results.

A* Lvndhursl alumni. Jason
is faniiliai with the needs of
the t omuumiu and the
strengths that it has to otfei u>
residents

Hornstra is also a rnembet
ol the I'assau ( oium Sheriff's
office, where he striveMo serv-
H e the lomimimtv

Residents are asked to ton-
tad Hornstra Ma cell .it LMil-
7.V.t-7:lMM loi all theii leal
estate needs l'i udential
I'lofcssionals Realty is located
at 124 \'alle\ Ri<M>k A\c in
I Midhuist

Jason Hornstra

Business community invited to discover Rotary
RUTHERFORD — The Rmhciford Meeting iiait ai 12:lfi p.m even Friday

Rotai\ ( luh members invite all l<».il busi- (ome learn about the philanthopu (both
nt-ssmen .ind businesswomen in join them lnt.il and international) endeavors ol vout
toi luiu I) .it San ( aili" s in l.vndhilisl. local Rotarv Club.

Broker/Owner
NJAR* Million Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR* Cifde of Excellence 2002-2007
CeU: (201) 450-2216
Enwil: HPoukxAcotncattnsX

Broker/Owner
NJAFT Circle of Excellence.2002-2006

Call: (732)221-2292
Email: OnlMBurdicMSaol.con,

134 Park Ave • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Rutherford I Family. - S729.900
Beautiful Totally Renovated C olonlal

with 4 Bedrooms, i Full baths.
Heated Inground Pool W/Whlrlpool

and much more.
Call today to preview.

Harrison SM9.M0.
Great i Family with I - 2 Bedroom
and 2-3 Bedrooms Aopartments.

Home features all Separate UlUMes.
Great Investment property.

nient silt- in Harmon Meadcm
in Secautm. Spoils Authority
will open at Mill Creek in the
spring ol 2IMH).

RBOH meeting
RUTHERFORD — The

regulai meeting <>i (lie
Board of Health ol
Rutherford will he held
Monday. Oct. '.'7. .it 7:30
p.m. in the meeting room
ol the health annex, IH4
Park Ave

HOMF BUYfRS
SEMINAR

A . t Y O U rtady Ui O W N , Home'

0T OWfWIQ »••

i
HMMVouCanAftanl

Thai

ocroan wh H.M AM-I ra
CSmMV 11 OOLDADyAWTAOe
1S3 Puk AmMNMi, E x t RuBuwfafd, NJ

^HHI 3tt ttTt«ct 1<ttoREOtSTERl
Prescitcti By:
JANE RANK
•raker.
Owner

Pmtatnl By:
DAWNUCATTO

First latHslate R U K U COI>
4 E a » 5 ? W07i

Savlno Real Estate, Inc.
A Ihoted Nome im Real Estate Sim* 1931

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

[I'M, •*_' \l)l)lso\ UI

RITHFJIFORD J598.000
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL!
You II Ix ..III../, .1 .11 ihr si/r <il (his
15 n VOIIIIK h o m e Feature* IHIK<-
h \ i n ^ l o o m , m-wci ultra m o d
kill l i eu I Keiirrmis M/< h i s
il.-n . . I l i ic . 2 1 ". l ialhv Florida

1111. till liaMllK'lll U MIMIMK'I
ki lrhrn, i n i t i a l a i . irt i l lul v~at-
d i i . i l h o t u c & 1V-M lot a lum'

Riahtrford SSM.000
MODERN. DiPANUlJ) (API ( » D ! N m
lUHWWlll I l « l t l . - , l l l . U1L1I1K MK.tTI J l H ^ t l

lull haili* I I . I M K . . - « I tl.~,i* I 'x i iul iLuinB
KHUII. irnti'jj ., i |i-i\<<l d n w w j i 1, I.I,,.„ ,<

jtU<li«<l KJJ^i & M, , t i ' U' . l i i ln f i i l Ltitti

I n a n t m i i l u i i i Ml M M I -

NORTH ARLINGTON $379,900 UT.-Dm.iisT
UfintR\ SP1JT I V\'Vl I ONtHFWNDMUDLKN Ml II LEVEI, S

h>. mi.fi kiuhrn. p
( . Jk 2 I .11 i;.ll .HJ» IkOiilirTU » UIUU Jli.l Mr41

S79VOO0 LrNDHUStST S4I9.000 KTARNI
s iv mcniu ln mi» . s l m Mil HIM •»«!.., TWO FAKOLV! Well mainlaiiud all.I PERFECT FOR THE HANDYMAN:

^ 1 2 S h £ r - S ? i a S 1 , i " T i T . ™ i.-1..u,t».,lan,,h»11hlulllM.s.mc,i. %*<°™ ' ̂ « » •-'>•"'»<• "<*
IC..,,tr«l.u ,1̂ 1 4«r,.n..»«^ Ir. :'• IM^B /,vl fl KYirllrill I. H Ul..n-..T,K ..fir hi. H L I, , ( lnw^'1* ""l WKr "" r k t ^ <t*''-(1 [t'^tr, t\

KEARNY (SIMM HALEDON »79 . tM UMSON MM. 060
EXCELLENT VALUE! Charming . >4<>IIIJ1 GORGEOUS TOWNHOME CONDO- SptMrioiN 4 BK, L1 1 2 hath w.^.u iiwj.lr
honw with S brdroonu. I ̂  tuihi. natunU MINIUM! * I-rvrb w a-3 bfv 1 I li bth». »„(,( farruh/ rm>m W/ u-oud burniiiti
wmMtwurk. p*ri linithrd luMiiirni. nrwri firrpUcr, lurdwood flravv upfpwle kutcrvn. M ( n T

ilnwwav and gr^ai vard - fulh fence l^vrh. \M\UH m mattrr bath. pat»>. lulutm *,
wide tree hned lUr-n Hurry" K*"̂ *"' l-*Jt«ted in

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. C.ill 201 9 3 3 ' i if id t nti.il nitt

WHJM
jMiUttaa-

Larcc cat in kitchen. f.»

n The htmK » backyard, and maay t
c in condition h«* Cull bathroom and •

Great r»o famil) humc
with i hcdnioim and 2
full halitruotm. Ncwtr
UidMM aad baftrooaM.

i mA tw» flK (itatkv Localad M a vary daairabk

Dm 4 hedniufn. ' hill
twihnxifn home
Fcalurci • larfe cal in
kitchen wtlh n*c fk»ir
hardwood floon. larfc

rmnhev Mwict bedroom
CIUKI. ITsi* home n a mutt

FOR SALE

AW VAN WINKLE
•^••njjnjnj • wmmm* • » • • tJBH(*« HHMi

"939-0500
aj H Hr»w^aT ̂ pajs^ar^na»%^p *%'TA' ̂ W •

%mjm

large colonial home
lhal »•» recently
remodeled The home
h,. 3 hedronm*. 2 lull
tMUkrourm. large living

rm. lirniwl dmin« rm and an eat in kltdwn The Hume
feature* all n*w ctoctric and ptumbinf. large hc«icd i car
M'>ac and pienly of Morale tpacc

UW.MI

Clean iDactoui low bed-
room home with one
and * hall balnmumt.
The home include*
newer window*, and a

Localid dOM to a oununumt> OMHCI.
if. and pubbc IranaponalMM

Two bedroom home with
one full bathroom locat-
ed o« a qu>ei tree lined
•tract

10 FULL SERVICF
0 SAVE THOUSANDS
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OPINION

Inform yourselves
The election is only a couple weeks Sen. Barack Obama. Their running

away, and Southern Bergen County res- mates, respectively, are Gov. Sarah Palin
idents should be tuned in to the candi- and Sen. Joe Biden.

In order to fully take care of the eco-
nomic crisis and the difficult situation
in Iraq and Afghanistan, the electorate
must be well-informed and actively par-
ticipate in the election. Simply voting

dates and their positions.
This year, with the exception of

Lyndhurst, every single municipality
has council candidates vying for a spot.
SOn the count) level, there are three

sjpts for the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and also county clerk.
Additionally, Rep. Steve Rolhman,

based on party lines shouldn't be ade-
quate. Every person should become
experts on the candidates they are sup-

Ujmocrat, is seeking re-election against porting and even more of an expert on
Republican opponent Vince Micco.

1 On the state level, incumbent Sen.
Frank Lautenberg, a Democrat, is fac-
ing off against Dick Zitnmer. a former
congressman.

On the national level. Sen. John
McCain is in a heated match against

the candidates they aren't.
Understanding and comprehension

of all the candidates and their positions
will ensure a trulv American election,
wherf people vote with an informed
mind based on policies and stances,
rather than personal partisan beliefs.

A new way to look at things

SO WHAT ARE
YOU eowe TO

BE FOR
HALLOWEEN?

A CEO OF AN
INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HALLOWEEN IDEAS

"If we are alwa\\ arriving

mid departing, it is also true that

u# nrr eternalh anchored. Otw'i

(Ucsttnation ;s nex>er a place, hit

rather a new way of looking at

things."

— / fen r\ A tiliei, A men ca n

author

It was like* am other
Sarurdav — onlv instead ot
me steeping in as must 4<*-
hour-a-week employees do, I
lmnul mvseli on the road bv ti
a.m. — traveling to an
unknown state bursting with
rustic charm.

And so it was on this
weekend jaunt to the coastal
scute of Maine, where I
learned how accurate
Miller's statement trulv was.

A> we started our trek up
north, 1 began to notice
immediately the dazzling
colors of the leaves sur-
rounding the highway.
While New Jersey had vet to
see such an intense color
evolution, the leaves in the
states of New England had
not onlv reached their peak,
t»ift had already begun falling
to the ground below.

Reaching our final destina-
tion in Kennebunkpori.
Maine, it was dear we were no
longei living, working and
breathing in the heavilv pop-
ulated metropolitan area. A
lifelong resident of New
Jersey. I'm always amazed at
the noticeable differences in
the lives of those living even
just a few states away.

While our journey* had
come highly recommended
by countless coworkcrs, I
difi't think I realized just how
majestic and awe-inspiring
thg area truly was.

As we pulled up to our
hotel. which stood almost
frozen in time since its con-
struction in 1914, I remem-
ber saving to mvself, "I could
get used to living here."

I gucs.s you're never too
old to keep dreaming, right?

Our loom was full of nos-
talgia, with architecture and
decoi heavilv influenced bv
iheearly-19O0sera. While the
hotel had seen little updating
since opening it.s doors, it was
in no wav dilapidated or in
disrepair. Instead, n was filled
with stories from a tune long
ago when life wasn't alwavs as
complicated as it is todav.

But as we started unpack-
ing out belongings, we
noticed something was miss-

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

ing from the room, but we
didn't quite know what. Of
course, there was a bathroom,
decent-sized closet, window,
bed and dresser, even a small
writing desk and chair.

But what was missing?
Have you figured it out?

A short time later, we final-
ly leah/ed the absence of a
television set. Up until now. I
don't think I've ever staved in
a hotel, motel or resort that
didn't have a television set as
the focal point in the room.
Part of me was glad; it was the
weekend when television pro-
gramming was of litde inter-
est to me.

I began to think about
what would happen if every
hotel in America adopted this
policy. There would certainly
be outrage and unrest as
guests would start packing
their own television sets so
they had something to do in
the room when they settled in

tor the night.
It wasn't until thai evening

that I discovered a new wav of
looking at things. You see.
since the entire hotel was
without televisions, people
alwavs tongregated in the
grand, spacious main lobby. It
was filled with old world fur-
nishings all (entered around
,m immense wood-burning
fireplace which thev lit even
evening.

People would plav games,
talk with each other or just
enjov the sound of the crack-

ling fire. Because the hotel
was pet-friendlv. there was
alwavs at least one four-
legged friend walking
around the lobby, bunging
a round of smiles to even
the most cvnical individuals.

But what I noticed most
was how the situation, which
was brought about bv this
lack of televisions, truly
made people communicate
with other travelers — com-

municate with each other
Our lives are filled with so
many distractions that main
of us don't know what it's like
to In* surrounded hv silence:
with the onlv other sound
being that of our own voice

I thoroughly enjoyed and
apprec lated all the beauty
and historv Maine had to
offer, But it was what it was
lacking thai left the greatest
impression on me. Before
there were televisions, radios,
cell phones and computers,
people had the time to truh
get to know each other.

To listen without distrac-
tions. To enjov everv part of
the people who make up the
fibers of our lite.

"The uHiy u# communicate
with others and unth ounelvfs
ultimately determines the quality
of our live\.'

— Anthony Robbtm. leader-
ship adxnser

"Pubeoflhe
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HERRMANN, BOCCHINO MAKE
THEIR CASE: OUR PLAN
FOR NORTH ARUNGTON

To die Kditoi:
(>vet the last few weeks, we've seen increav

mgh mac curate and hutei letters streaming in
from North Arlington Democratic troiunian
Al (>ianell. As hard as it is io uke the lies and
misrepresentations, we know that the- citizens
of North .Arlington require more than just
slandei and histrionics in oidei to make a
prop*] judgemenl about who will besi lepie-
sent them on next veai s council Rathri than
respond to outrageous misrepresentations, we
wish lo use these pages to outline a cleat and
c one icte plan for the- (mure ot Nor th
.Arlington-

issue s I Iax.itu>n. r.vei vone knows tli.it l.tsi
veai, the e iti/eus of Noi th Arlington were
totced to eiiduie an unbelievable '>'> pencil.
tax merease This veai, clue- in part lo the
courage ot the two silting Republic ans on
count il, but also in pan to .1 sleight-of-hand
bud^cuiiii 11 u k used bv the t ouncil Democrats
one c thev dec ided to promote a "II JM-K ent tax
increase" as then initiative, we have a bnet
respite from municipal tax hikes.

I ntin tun.itelv. rathei than take (he- one
action which could trulv lead to stabilizing
taxes and pit Aiding long-term relief (nanulv.
cutting wasteful spending), the DCIIHH I .me
council removed $6(M),(MMl from a special
reserve hind which exists to ( ovei alreadv bud-
geted expenses in the c .IM- of anv unpaid prop-
ertv taxes Since municipalities are not allowed
to operate with deficit spending — if pi<>|Mit\
taxes don't come in as scheduled, this reserve
fund prevents the town from running in the
red

The catch here is th.it now. as is likeh given
the tough ec onomit situation, it the total
amount of delinquent properlv taxes exceeds
out reserves and North .Arlington does hit a
deficit, state law requires North .Arlington to
noi onlv cover anv deficit this veai in next
vear's budget, but io double the amount as a
punitive measure. The gimmick used this veal
can easilv come back next veai and bile the
taxpavei twice as hard

We, Jimmv Bocchino and Jimrm
Herrmann, .ire resolved to tackle the issue of
taxation at its root — spending — and not to
use such budgeting tucks which onlv hurt the
citizens of North Arlington in the long run.

Issue # :̂ Recreation. It mav seem incongru-
ous to talk about cutting s)>ending but then
discuss iiupioving recreation in the next sen-
tence, but there is a reason whv of all the cuts
that musi be made — rec reauon should not be
one ot them. In limes of increasing economic
turmoil and difficult*, the statistics show crime
will alwavs increase Bv preividing t<H and
enhancing recreation for the youth of North
Arlington, we not onlv reap the benefits of
exercise and teambiulding itself — but pro-
vide an early alternative and disincentive to ris-
ing crime. Because of this dual benefit, recre-
ation is one area we are committed to.

Issue #3: Smait Development. With all the
problems that have been caused bv the North
.Arlington Democrats' signing the memoran-
dum of agreement with Ent lap/'Cherokee
Ll,C. "development" can start to sound like a
had word. But other than cutting spending,
the surest way to help keep taxes manageable
is to increase the tax base, preferably through
bringing in new ratables. This will be one of
our main focuses, and again has the added
benefit of making North Arlington more
resistant to crime in any upcoming hard times.
The famous "broken window" rule demon-
strates that having buildings in disrepair, espe-
cially the sort of abandoned industrial sites
that dot our landscape, increases the chance
that vandals will disrespect further property
throughout the neighborhood. By putting a
clear emphasis on revitalizing these aban-
doned sites, we again increase revenue while
taking preventative actions against future trou-
ble.

Jimmy ftoediino
liaMBDtU ! ! • • • • •

JBIKIIJ mmnann
Candidat»$ for North t

HALLOWEEN SAFETY TIPS
FOR TRICK-OR-TREATING

Io the Kdltoi:
Trick-oi-treating should be one ot tin- gieat

adventures ot Halloween tot kids Thev (an
get dressed in scan costumes and go doeir-to-
dooi, begging ' l inks <>i Tieat.s!" hmn neigh-
IMHS or at the local mall It should IM- a fun
time, without trouble and pain, so following
some eas\ tips can keep wnu child safe even
Halloween

• Children should go out during davlighi
hours onlv. unless accompanied bv a responsi-
ble adult.

• Plan a \afe louie so patents know where
theii oldei kids will lx- at all times. Set a time
toi thetl return home- Make sine that voui
(hildien ate old enough and i esponsible
enough io go out In themselves.

• I ei voui < hildren know not to < ui
tin (High back alleys and fields Make suit1 thev
know in slav in populated places and don'l go
off ihe- .H-aten Hack Slav in well-lighted aic-as

• Slop onh ai familial houses m voui own
neighborhood unless accompanied I" an
adult

• Small t hi 1dm i should nevei be allowed ii >
K<> out .il< me on 11 allow t'en Make sine an
oldei sibling ot aduli is with them

• Instruct voui cliildieii iievei lo cat anv
ucats uiuil thev bring them home- to IK exam-
ined b\ you.

• Instruct voui child to nevei go into the
home of a strangers oi get into a strangei s < .u

• Make sure voui children earn a flashlight.
glow suck oi have leflective tape on then cov
lumes to,make them more visible lo cais

• Let them know thai thev should stav
togethei as a group it going out to trick-oi-
tic.il without an adult

Carmine Fernandez
911 Crime Watch Alert

Neighbors Helping Neighbors
Lyndhurst

A RESPONSE TO
IZOO CENTER FILM STUDIO IDEA

To the Editor
Iki ^cn ('mum Kiln) < ommission Executive

Directoi Tom Movers is pushing foi funding to
do a feasibility studv to convert the f/.OD
Ccntci into .1 film and television production
facility. Is this the best UM- of taxpavei dollars
to fund a sludv to shut down a profitable. [><>(>-
ulai arena in the heart of the Meadowlandsr
Who vsill pav oft the existing $77 million arena
debtr Now ttiat the arena's profitable, it can be
paid off. without the taxpayers of New Jersey
absorbing it.

Has anvone in the film oi television indus-
try said thev would invest in the county plan to
convert the arena into a movie studio? If so. let
them fund the study — not laxp&ver*. Meyers
should not be requesting use of our hard-
earned tax dollars for this study Additionally,
the state is planning to provide $15 million in
state tax incentives for the movie industry in a
time when the stale has shrinking lax revenues
and excessive debt. Does this make anv sense?
This economy calls for frugality, not just pri-
vately, but in government spending, also!

The arenas profitability shows that the pub-
lic is voting to keep the premier famiry-orient-
ed 1ZOD Center open with their entertain-
ment dollars. Freeholder Bernadette
McPherson should change her position from
supporting the movie studio, to keeping the
IZOD Center open — and keeping the jobs
and business it generates in Bergen County.

Are our Bergen Freeholders caving in to
the Essex County Freeholders and Newark to
close our profitable arena so that the unprof-
itable Newark Arena can at least break even?
Newark's arena must stand on its own. If it
fails, I am sure there will be a rush to create a
film studio there, called the ROCK.

AataW t̂flaaaal LV^MIMt>w4w^

cost Ruttwrfora

Borough Council S M Fog* 15 for M O T Utan to to Edtor



Mini

II \N\ I !

Save
Now.

scon n Pah
Bath Tissue

Poland Spring
Water 24 Pack

377 u
Bath Tissue

diid later in
the week, too!

4a%off
Boneless

Beef Roast Sale
One Pla >urnace

ShopRite ot

LYNDHURST
510 NEW YORK AVE

Wild Caugtii Never Frozen

- _ F r e s h FM Fi t t Sale
• j P _ • Silnrtwle Salmon • Pollock

• Dover Sole

UltoUiib

MM 3 5 >b

i j j B S ' - ' ' * Oc"r Perctl *Dov"Sole

Rig. Prices I N t o U i b

Your
Choice!

3-lbs or More.
Bone-In Pork Loin

Center Cut
Pork Chops

Reg. Retail: 3.69 to 5.99 per lb

Sale Price: 2.21 to 3.58 per lb.
^Prjc^jnpackag^eftect^al^etai^^^^^^^^

10 to 12-lb avrj Bone-In As Cut
Consists ol Rib End Center Cut & Loin End

Pork Loin Combination

Ib.l
3 25 to 4-lb avg Family Pack Arrack

Boneless
Chicken Breast U

8 i ai bo« Apple Jacks ui Foot Loops 9 2 o; Cu
Producl ol Peru While or

Ib.l

ill. PflCf I . 1 1

13 66 lo 16-o; bo« Any Vanefy

• Nabisco fUtz Crackers
14 to 16-oz pkg Any Variety Nabisco

• Chips Atoyl Cookies

(Plus Dep Where Req ) 144-oz total weight cans
Spnte Seagrams or

Coke IZ-Pwk
Plus Dflp Wh«ff Heg , Regular or 0*1

Dr. Pepper 2-liter Btts.

I3 5 o ; Dtl Any Varuty Conditioner or

PrtPtoStaMM

Dozen ctn Large of Extra Large

Eggtands Best Eggs

i
480-total sheet count package. With Ridges

Scott Towels 8 Pack
300-toUI sheet count package

Viva Towels 6-Pach

5
M-094

U»II4 f

Gatorade
Drink

i

TiBke
tPlus-dubc

Spend $300.00 from Sunday.
October 19 thru Thursday,

November 27,2008 to qualify.

It's Your Choice!.

ShopRite
All Natural
Frozen TurkeyHgf
Any Size Up t o 21 lbs. L £ ?
OR 1.19 l b . OFF any o ther
fresh or f rozen turkey

rj21 ShopRite Grade "A" @
or Shady Brook Frozen
Turkey Breast 47 ib aVg
OR 1 89 Ib. OFF any other Iresh or tro^en
tunVey breast or KOSHER turkey breast

fT3 Cook's Shank HALF
Smoked Ham
OR 1.391b. OFF any Cooks
Butt Hall Smoked Ham or any
Spiral Sliced Ham

fS3i KOSHER Frozen
Roasting Chicken
4 lb avg.

(jJJShopRite or Stouffer's
96-oz. Frozen Lasagna
Any Variety, Frozen

Pick Up Your Free Item by
Saturday, November 29, 2008.

S M store for comphrti

59 to &4-o? ctn . Any Variety,
4 Grapefruit or Orange

\ Florida's Natural
Premium Juice

2*5
50 a: mi Any Varmy 2X Natural Etements or

>0Q-o; Original (Excludes Baby) Liquid

Purex Laundry
i.i-i'j 1.' Any JiiitU iiiiij.;

Purex Fabric

1

a a m of low (4)

CW »rhcu S« , Oci 25.

Pn«t. pregr«™indpromotiorm((«».imM«J«»y. North ol Tr«olon (•idudlng e«*i(|. H«m«oo S < ^ t Himllwi U«t«pUc«. P»v»io>jn «M Monugo* NJ) re*j*ig E WlncHor. Honmomh 1 OcMn CounMi. t*J •ml RooMtnd County NY In ante m i
•u«6^iupplyoltalalwwloritou>ojstornn. MriH«rM«v<lh«rlgr<lolln«purch«^

» nwMUrty rapftwrK Mira on u*. « « tot (hptoy purpoHl only Sunday H lw tub|acl to local o K l«n. Ortv on. manulactunn' coupon may b. uaad par (an Tha v Z a ol manulaSunVr.̂ coupon. «« ba m£££tir22i£r£lZL m «
— - L ' " ^«adw«ti»)auaaolamanulaaunK^coupon. 1 3S^^urch2rS2Sn»L2r^SK^ 1 i 2 ,? ,

aa M I a. m». dgarMMa, ubaooo praducli M rioohofc 5 S 3 S ? i r 7 » S l ^ p T i i a N l X
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LHScU-. reunion
LYNDHUMT — The

LMMUIIBM High School C h i
of 198* wiU be celebrating to
20-year reunion Friday, Nov.
38, at the San Carlo
Restaurant, Lyndhunt. The
price of (hit event U $100 per
penon. Any claumatn inter-
ested in attending thould e-
mail Carmella BoKarino at

Pack Avenue Professional Building
155 Park Avenue • Lyndhunt, NJ

New Medical /
Professional Offices

1,600 to i 2,000 square feet
I rase with Option to Buy

Call Owner
201.939.1112

Phmt Locatim - CmvrakM to Brrgcn. £ u » . Paisak 6- Hudson Hospitals

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

BRDSAU, BOYl£ WONT BE PUTUNG UP SIGNS

To ihe Editor:
In this historic election year, politics is everywhere. There iire

advertisements, newspaper articles, talk and television icA-erage.
and locally ... there arc signs.

1 would like lo share inv position on tin' use of lawn signs in mu
community. One of the very m.uiv wonderful things .lboni the
character ol Rutherford is die histon where we should tit- neigh-
bors first and politics should come second. 1 respect the past iiiv
torv of politic al signage in this rommunin I am syddened thai ilic-
u*adition of a bipartisan agreement not to uulue sî rns so .i> to not
lake awav from the character of our borough has been forgotten

Because of this position of neighbors fust and politics second,
you will noi see lawn signs in Rutherford promoting Birdsall or
Bovlc for borough council However, vou mav haw seen signs in
support of Joseph DeSaho or Frank Wilson. You ma\ have seen
one of their signs, but have vou seen or heard thru petitions' on
issues dial are critical lo the future of our community-

As council candidates endorsed In Mavor |ohn Hipp, do thrv
endoî se the policies of the mavoi r The\ remain silent on the
Highland Cross proposal thai will increase our taxes .uid drain
our municipal services. Neilhei candidate ILLS said anything
regarding die Republican-approved budget whit h disguises real
costs, cuts services and raises taxes

As Nov. 4 quickh approaches. I wish gc»od luck lo l*>tli Wilson
and DeSalvo. Regardless of j>.ut\ affiliation, I have .i gie.it respec t
for all those who have run for in held pmiuons in public of lie r —
past, present oi future'

Kimberty M. Bifdsol
Democratic Candidate for

Rutherford Borough Council

TANEUJ, YAMPAGUA PICK UP A N ENDORSEMENT

To the Editor:
A.s voui councilman, 1 wanted to express mv opinion wh\

Nortli Arlington needs hard-wurking people like Slew Taiielli
and Mark Yampaglta as members of the North .Arlington
Borough (Council.

I have had the pleasure to sei ve .is .i umiuilman since (anuan
•J*M(". I got involved in local politics because ol pio-Kn(-ap, pro-
eminent domain sei/uie policies o| those in oftjtr I had the
honor to run with then-Omnrilmai) Pete Ma40, as well as ni\
touiicil colleague, Al Granell We were hlevieii with the support
of mam |x*ople in that primal v, and since taking ulliic, tins
IVmouutu majontx lias been stcadfaxl in opfjosin^ the Kn(*t|)
project.

Had we not been successful in thai ptunai\ and general elei-
tion. I tan assure vou the Kn(-i|) project would Ix- undei ton-
sti iK tion a* we speak. M\ business and (he Intsinessol mam nihei
hard-working people would haw liet'tl eliminated.

Noitli .\jlington would have been fore\ei uibani/ed. and the
North Arlington of todav would no longei exist!

Ironicalh, I ran a^aimt \anipag)ia foi the nomination tun wars
ago Uliile we disagreed at tiie time, Mark has become one <»t the
leading advocates against Kn( ap. eminent domain sei/uie and
low-income housing.

I know this because we served togethei in 'J007 when Mavoi
Mass.! appointed Maik to his unexpired lei in. Moie importanth.
Maik (ast the nghi uite time ajtei tame to litigate oiu battle
against fcn('-ap and t<> suppori diese ettoits against oveidevelo|>
inent.

Ha\ing served1 with Maik fol a \eai. 1 < an \ouch foi his <(im-

See Page B10 for more Utters to the Editor

Hoboken • 100 Washington St.
201-798-3300

Screens Repaired!
NEXT DAY SERVICE

• Friandly & ExfMrwncad Staff
• Larg* Mbchon of hand Mob

• Plumbing t, EUdricd Suppliw • Ktyi Mod*

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

20% OFF
j Airport Ace Hardware

1 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
(2O 1 )935-778O

" • r t " " C a l l ( o r D i r t c t i o m

U
1M7-MW

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071 • 201 -460-8000

E-mai] ui at C21SEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES AND TO VIEW ALL OUR LISTINGS VISIT US AT: WWW.CENTURY2lSEMIA0.COM

anno ^
UDlMS.lFITHIC.Gu!> 1BDRHS.IFBTHv 1 OiGn,. 1BDRMS.2FBTH.. 1HBTH

S2MM0 l ^ * « « H5»flOO C d M tUOJMO MAHtaflo.
»K ifiTH Fm » — » CONDO .•«vj«TK,.h.l-i.H'Wfa

fao>» I4WJ0OO N.Arik*a. $4*»,KK> Ij • I U*»,»00
Ciaio IFadrKnLaaHrfafnc I ta»>_ •OMO. IWIK

bnr $*W,»00 Wmtm M4M

WE SPEAK: Porttmt, Spaaith, Pilitk, lulUi t Arabic * Licentcd Re«l Ettttc Broker teirim Btriea, Hadson k Eutx co«Btiti.
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— Edward J. p,
De Andrea. 90, of Lyndhum,
died Oct 6,8008.

Born in Lyndhurst. he was a
lifelong resident there.

Mr. De Andrea served in
the U.S. Army \feieran during
World War II (1942-45).

He worked as a building
maintenance supervisor for
Bergen County, Hackensack.
for many years.

Mr. De Andrea was a mem-
ber and past commander for
AMVETS Post No. 20 and past
state commander of AMVETS
(19H6-H7). He was also a mem-
ber of VFW Pe.st No. 3549.
BI>O Elks Lodge Ne> 1505 and
the American Legion Peist Nei.
139. allot Lyndhum.

He is survived by his daugh-
ter, Hi/.ilx-ili Hunter nl
Lvndluusi: his grandse>n. |e>hn
| Mllleei |l. eil ReKkaw~.lv; and
his teinnei wives, Adeline
"I.ill" Fei ranle and Frames
Dell: anel by his twe> great-
er andehiklren.

Funeial Mass was held in
Sarred Heail ('llureh,
Lvndhmsi. Interment in Si.
|e >sej>li s (iemeierv, I .vndhui si.
Arrangements inaele- h\
Na/are Memorial Hemie.
IMKIIIIIISI

CLARA L GNKCO

1.VNDHURST — ( In., I
(.ue'eeei nice Kealei. Hit, ol
l.vndlinisi. died ()<i 7. L»(KIK.
It) l'.is\.lll

Beuil III |fl\«'\ ( itV she was
.1 le-Mcienl ol 1 slldhuist liti "ifi
w.u s.

Mis ( . m e , woikfd as .1
tt*( 1 V\AI \ lot 20 vrars wnli
Pciei A Ki.issr. I vndhuiM

She vnlunu'rirct .it the
I vncihui si Sciiioi At ti\it\
(cnici tor L'."> lens , toi which
she re* cived lecogiiition from
tlu maxoi. Sht- was .1 founding
mnntx-i ot I.viidhuixl AARP
( h.ipu-i \'M\K a j)iinshi«nici ol
St. Michaels R( Church and
,i tnctnbfi <>l Oui l-ui\ ol Mi.
< .11 int-l Sen.01 ( lub

Sht* was |)tfdc( f.tM'd h\ hci
sisit-i, Maigaicl

She is stu \ivr<l h\ hci luiv-
b.tiid, Rohn 1 (»»*•< (<>; two
(taughtr, v ( lane I'ltsn.ti ski
and lici husband. < hcsici of
[)o\ltsiii\Mi, I'.i and P.itiit ia
Saxon and tic I husband.
Hci 11 \ ot Mont^mu'i \, \ .V; A
sisici. Helen Sou/a; biuOu-i.
I'diil Kcalc, w .nidi hildte n,
ROIKIt Plt-Miaiski, Kara Saxon
and Kiisii Saxon Ajaeb and
li» 1 husband, Andrew; K><"at-
Kiaudson, Matthew H r n n
\|iieh; and hci nun es and
nephews.

Kimcial Mass was held in St,
Muhacls k.( Church.
I vndhui st Inter ineni in Hol\
I loss ( einelei \, Sol til
Vrlin^ton \i 1 .ingeincnls
made b\ Ippolito-Su'llato
huneial Home. 1 vndhui st.

ROBERT EMMET O'HARA

RUTHERFORD — Roheil
Kllimet |EW)> Ol la ia . Hf>, of
Rutherford, dic-d < >e i *. '_><M)N.
Hi vv.is Ix mi in ^ - » York ( i n

A |iei(el\ [nonet World Wai
II veteran, he served in the
I S. N.iw and was pan of the
rtlorts in sei up artificial hai-
Ivilsloi IMhiv

Mi <)'Mara was .in employ-
er ..1 New \i,ik Blur Ciossfol
more than 'Mi \eais

.-Vs a resideni ot Kuihei lout
I01 40vears. he was involved in
main Enough activities and
organizations, including the
fills' sottball league where he
was a madi . He was a ^le'al
New York sjMiris Ian ol txuh
the Super Bowl (Champion
New Yolk (.i.inls and the New
York Meiv

He was predeceased bv his
parents. Lillian and |oseph
OHara; his sistei, Margaret
MeC.inrc; and brothers, |ohn
F... (i. Eugene. T. Bennett and
|oseph Maekrn/lr.

He is survived by his wife ol
.r>~ veaiy l)enis<1 (nee Dulfv);
his children, Anne < oughlin
ol Mundelem; 111., Meg Walsh
and her husband, l),tn of
Ramsey, Terrv O H a r a of
Ramsey (formerly of River
Edge), Ellen Cicero and her
husband, Scott of Fair lawn,
T. Bennett O' Hara of
Rutherford and Mary Alice
Moller and her husband, Rich
of Rutherford; nine grandchil-
dren, Erin English, Kate,
Maura and Kevin Coughlin,
Brendan Walsh, Haley and
Nicholas Gcero and Abigail
and Andrew Moller, and many
niece* and nephews.

Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated in St. Mary R.C.

Church. Rutherford

Washington Memorial Park,

by Col
Hone,

stirn FUneral
c, Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Heart Association. I Union
St., Suite Ml, Robbinwille, NJ
08691.

HKHAUP K. SMITH

RUTHERFORD —
Richard K. Smith. 76, or
Rutherford, died Oct. 8, 2008.
He was born in Jersey City.

He served in the U.S. Army
during the Korean Conflict.

Mr. Smith was employed by
the Port Authority of New
Jersey, New York as a police
officer for 25 years.

He was a member of the
Salaam Shrinrrs and the
Irgion ol Honor.

He is survived In* his two
sons, Richard K. Smith Jr. and
Kvle M Smith, his daughter.
Sharon K. Smith-Yilmaz; bv his
ex-wife. Mildred Smith; five
grandchildren. Steven, Derek,
Uturen, Biaiua and Evan; and
b\ one great-grandson,
Anthonv.

Arrangements* made- h\
(.ollins-Calhotm Funei al
Home, Rutherford.
Cremation w<\s private

RICHARD VOGT1AND6R

LYNDHURST — Richard
Voigtlandci. 55, ot South
( .iioliua. lot tnertx of
I.vndhui si. died ()< t 9, L'OOJS.

He was |»iede(ea\ed b\ his
parents, I Men and KM hard
Voigtlandci St".

He is MII \ivfd by his wife,
Judv. sisters, Linda While and
hci husband. Dave, and Rathv
( i isiiano and hei husband.
John: aum and uncle. Marge
and Ai tie Saamundsen; and
uietes and nephews. Lisa, fill.
|ohn, Michael and Anthonv

A meuioi i.iI sei vice was
held in Ippolito-Nlellatn
Funeial Home. Lvndhuist

JANE T. MELONE

LYNDHURST — |.in< I
Melone (nee C.impanella),
'IS. died Oil. II. '.'IKIH. ai hei
home in l.vndhursi.

B<nn in |eisr\ City, she
lived in Ninth nVigen before
moving io I.vndhursl 60 years
ago.

She was a leslamant co-
ownei ol San Cai Io Restaurant
in l.vndhuisi loi 50 years
before letiring in 1994. In
HUM. Mis Melone and hei
husband. Raymond, and his
brolhei. Ru(l\ .uid wile Ruth
Melone. took a small neigh-
tjoihood niz/cria and mined
it into out- of the restaurant
and (ateiing landmaiks ot
Southern Bergen County.

She was predeceased In hei
husband. Raymond in 1965.

She is survived b\ hei son.
|oseph Melone and his wile.
Floiencc ot I'pjK-i Montclair;
hei daughter, Justine Melone
of Cedai (irove; a sister,
Catherine Amchi I-iBailn-ia:
and loin grandchildren.
Kameka W'hitehui si. {odi
(iuzzardo. Stephen
\\rhi(<-hiusi and Justine
Melone

Funeral Mass wa.s held in
Oui IM\\ ot Ml t annel R.(
< IniK h, Lvndhuist.
Interment in Holv Cross
(!emeterv, Noith Arlington.
Arrangements made l>\
Ippolito-Stellato Funeial
Home. I.vndhursl

Memorial donations may
he made to I I.u kt-ns.u k
Hospice Program.
Hatkensack University
Medical Center, 30 Prospect
Ave. Hackensack. NJ 07601.

X)SEPHA.DEAN

NORTH ARLINGTON —
|oseph A. Dean, 79, died Oct.
11. 200H, at his home in North
Arlington.

Born in Wharlon, he lived
in Nudey before moving to
North Arlington 52 years ago.

Mr. Dean was the owner,
along with his wife, Florence,
of White Eagle Monument
Company in North Arlington
since 1976.

He served in the U.S. Army
during the Korean War in
Alaska with the Army Security
Agency.

He graduated from Seton
Hall University in 1956.

Mr. Dean was a past presi-
dent of the Monument
Builder* Association of New

ttn, Anita Guidamd, tar km-

and Linda Moa«|baoo and

He U survived by his wifc of
52 yean, Florence Dean (nee
Ziemak); hit children,
Matthew Dean and hit wife,
Carolyn, Laura Schaible and
her husband, Thomas, Joseph
Dean and hit wife, Maureen,
and Mary Dean; grandchil-
dren, Bridget, Connor,
Matthew, Kathleen, Jonathan
and Emily, and a sitter, Joanne
(-mid.

Funeral Matt was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations may
be- made to Hackensack
Hospice Program.
Hackensack University
Mcdn.il Center, 30 Prospect
Ave., Hackensack, NJ 07601

EMILY CASSBIA

EAST RUTHERFORD —
hmilv CasM-lla (nee Palchik).
92. a longtime- lesidenl of F.a-sl
Rutherford, died Oct. 9, 2IKIH

Mrs. Cassella was a parish-
lonei of Si Joseph's R.C
Church. East Ruthei loid, and
a menibei of the Rosarv Altai
Soi ietv. She had )lisl been
honored toi hei 51̂ -veai mem-
Ix'iship as a Rusarian

She- was als<) a l< n mc-i ineni-
lx-i ol the Mothers Club

She- was predec easc-d In hei
husband. Hector: hei grand-
son, Douglas Collision; an
infant sistei. Margaret: and a
brother. Fi I awrenc e K
I'atclnk. OKM

She is survived bv hei c hil-
dren. Mai \ Margarei
(.orriston and hei Imshand.
Boh ol Hasbiouck Heights,
I-u iv ('assella *mt\ his wife*.
Patty ol New Harllord. t i..
and hob (assella of F.asl
Rutherford; hei grandchil-
dien. ( hristine and Roc* o
Villan ot North Carolina,
feniutei and ).is«in Pace tit
( ounce li( in. Michael I
(assella of ('ounce lie ul and
Michael 1) ( ass.lla and
Raelvn (assella of Oakland:
and two great-granddaugh-
ters, Sophia and Stella Villari.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Joseph's R C. Church, F.asl
Rutherford. Interment in
Calvarv Cemetery. Palcrson,
Ai langement.s made bv Knnak
Funeral Home. ( arlstadl

Memorial donations ma\
be made- ie» Si Francis
Breadline. 135 VV 31si St..
New York. NY 10001-3439.

MATTEO CUSMA1

LYNDHURST — Mattee,
( usmai. 78, ol 1 .vndhurst. died
Oct. 10. L"K)8, in St. Mary's
Hospital. Pasxaic He WILS born
m Italy

Mi. (usmal was a ware-
house wolke-l for White Rose-
Fro/en FCKKIS.

He is survived b\ his wife,
Anlonielia Cusmai; his sons,
|oseph ('usmai, and Johnnv
('usmai and his wile. Janice:
his daughter. Maria
Cunningham and her hus-
hand, (ke)ige; and his grand-
daughters, I ju ren , Colette,
Lauren Sarah, Kara and
('.ristina.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Michaels R.C. Church,
l.vndhuisi. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington
Arrangements made bv
Ippolito-Siellaio Funeral
Home, Lvndhuist.

JOSEPH A. •NTKONE

RUTHERFORD — Joseph
A. Introne, 86, died Oct. 10,
2008 at his residence in
Rutherford.

Born in New York City, he
was raited in Bayonne, lived 20
years in Lvndhuist. 15 years in
Paramut and resided in
Rutherford for the past 15
years.

He served in the U.S. Navy
during World War II.

Mr. Introne was a manager
for the Graphic Arts Design
division of Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken, for
more than 20 years before
retiring in 1990.

He was predeceased by hit
wife, Adele (nee Di Pasquale)
in 1974.

He it survived by his daugh-

OannaMontamanoandTaHa
Cuida; lut tiKrrt, Mae Miller
and Martha C-ojrle; and by
many niece* and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Mary R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Interment in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover. Arrangements
made by Nazare Memorial
Home, Lyndhurst.

Memorial donation! may
be made to the Mary Mulligan
Fund at Hackensack Hospice.

AlfHfl>aA

MOONACHIE — Alfred
"Duffy" Zila, 84. of
Moonachie, died Oct. 12,
2008.

Born in East Rutherford,
he was a resident of
Moonachie lor 25 years.

He served in the U.S. Armv
during World War II.

Mr. Zila was a truck driver
for Ye-llou Freight in Carlstadi
lor -10 years before retiring in
lOHH.

He wa.s predeceased by his
wife. Mildred Zila (nee
Sarnoi; and by his siblings.
Charles Zila, Ollie Zila. Albert
Zila, Caimcla Fillipone. Alice
(»uhl and Lola Violante.

He is survived bv his daugh-
ter, Elaine Hum and her hus-
band, William ol Moonachic;
giande hilclien. Dina
Pichardo, Billv I) Hum and
|aime Migliorino: great-giand-
e hildie-n. (»ina. Michael,
|ames. Vie ten. Alex and
(.aluiella: a 1)1 oilier. Henrv
Zila ot Rutherford: and sistei,
F.sthei Zila eif Carlstadt

Funeral service was held in
kimak Funeial Home.
Carlsladt. Interment in Maple
(Iroye I'ai k Cemetery,
H.le ke-nsae k

LYNDHURST — Phyllis
II. Costtnia (nee Freda),
78, died Oct. IS, 8008, al
her residence in Lyndhurst.

Born In Jersey City, she
had been a resident of
Lyndhurst since 1944.

Mrs. Costanza worked as
a clerk typist for Sears in
Maywood for many years
before retiring in 1990.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Frank W.
Costanza Sr. in 1998.

She is survived by her
three children. Maryann
Lowenttein and her hus-
band, Dean of Lyndhurst,
Frank W. Costanza Jr. and
his wife, Sophie of

Partippany, and Diane
Costania of Lfndhurst; bj
her sis grandchildren,
Nicole and Kerilynri
Lowenttein, Frank W. Ill',
Sarah, Jason and Jennt
Costanza; and her three sib-
lings, Sally Pontecorvo,
Peter and Louis Freda.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church,
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Nazare Memorial
Home, Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
be made to Susan G. Komen
for the Cure, 5005 LBJ Fwy.,
Ste. 250, Dallas TX 75244;
(877) GO KOMEN;
www.komrn.org.

St. Joseph's support group to meet
EAST RUTHERFORD — Tuesday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in

the Fr. Justin Room of the fri-
ary. The group will meet every

St. Josephs R.C. Church. 120
Hnboken Road, invites the
community to its fall sessions
of bereavement support. The
first meeting will be held

y g p
Tuesdav for six weeks, con-
cluding Dec 9. Call 201-939-
0457 for information.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
18S RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARUNGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW. MGR.
NJ. UC. NO. 1937

REEDA B. PALUZZl

EAST H A N O V E R — Re ecl.i
R. l \ i lu / / i (nee I~islicndoc k) .
7ii. dic-d ()e i (I, 'JIKIH. ,ii hei
home.

Boi n in Marion Heights,
I*.i.. she- Ine-d in L.vndhursi foi
43 \e.us tjclou- inening to East
HaneA'er -0 years ago.

Mrs. Paluz/i was a home-
make] .

She was a member e»( the
Senior Cili/cns Club, the
Republican Club, the Rosarx
Society at St. Re>se e>f Lima
R.( Church and the
Colunibiettes, all in East
Haiiovei. She was also a niein-
Ix-i ot M R P and MCCOOPO
{Meti iis Counts Council ot
Older Pel sons Organization).

She was predeceased bv hei
husband. Richard 1. (October
IM.T) ; bv her son. ]eiseph A.
(November IW6); and by her
sistei, Jean Marino.

She is survived by hei sons.
Richard R and John J.; her
daughter, l inda M. Gordon; a
brothel. Joseph l.ashendoek;
seven grandchildren, Michael,
Craig, Jennifer. Steven.
Melissa, lauren and Richard;
and a great-grandson, Tyler.

liturgy of Christian Burial
in St. Ann R.C. Church,
I'arsippanv. Interment in Holv
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made b\ Par-Troy Funeral
Home, Parsippanv.

Memorial donations may-
be made to St. |ude (Children's
Research Hospital. PO Box
1000, Depi. 300, Memphis. TN
381484)552.

RICHARD J. COtUNS

KEARNY — Richard J.
(Collins, 85. of Kearny, died
Oct. 14, 2(K)H, in Hackensack.

Born in Jersey City, he lived
there and in North Arlington
before moving to Kearny 35
years ago.

He served in the U.S.
Marines during World War II.

Mr. Collins was a steamfittei
with Local 638, New York,
N.Y., for 40 years before retir-
ing in 1990.

He was a member of
Steammters Association Local
638, New York, N.Y.

He is survived by his wife,
Jean Collins (nee Spiewak);
sons, Richard and Robert
Collins; live grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren;
many nieces, nephews, grand-
nieces and grand-nephews;
and by many friends.

Private services under the
direction of Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home, Lyndhurst.

Macagna-'Dijjiiy
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onoralo Peter M. Toacaao
Round Director Funeral Dinwor

Nj Uc. No 4177 M lie. N«. 1*78
NY Uc. No. 0*061

Anthonv Macagn* Jr.- Manager
NJ Uc. No. J14J

41 Ames Avenue • Rnthtrfofd NJ » (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in tids section, please

caU 201-438-8700
— Cornerstone Inn •

Hawaiian
Islander

jMfc Jain Us For Your
f^ KPAST LUNCH

^ J M-t ll:Mamta4pm
Bt Karaoke
B t.. 4Sai9|»1om

t**^ (101)939-3777
768 StuyvManl Ave • lyndhurst

REPAST LUNCHES
For up to 1S0p*opto

Catering tor all
Occasions

1201.939.11281 fc

to Serve Your
REPAST
LUNCH

301-4M-7771

645 Washinijteiii A«. • Carlstadt

www^ntmofptmttMinnt

Sunday Worship- lOdOm
S.S.»IMt Study 9:15am

A ckrch in lyntkrst
inert everyone is welcome.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M

201-438-5668

Co«e to oar Fritwly Ckank

511 Ridge Rd.nP.gc Ave.
Lyndhum, NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays al lOan
Pastor Kimberly OuuUin
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Community briefs
. CAMIMUn - The 'Mth-Mof f l c
Ladies' Aid Society of the Fkw
Pwsswjrteftm Chiurdi of
CarlMadt will sponsor iu
Hobday I t u u Saturday. Oct.
15, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., in the
community hall. Third Street.

Tables will feature
Christmas crafts, jewelry, col*
lecubles, household items,
toys, games, homemade cakes
and holiday cookies. Hot dogs,
chili, hot/cold drinks and
cake will be sold at noon.

KEARNY — The Afternoon
Home League of The
Salvation Army will hold iu
annual bazaar Saturday, Oct.
J5. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m . at 28
Beech St.. Kearnv.

Items on sale will include
jewelry. baked goods.
Christmas items, fancywork,
white elephant items, cloth-
ing, books and a children's
table. A luncheon will be
served for a nominal charge.

KEARNY — Trinity
Fpiropal Church. 575 Kearnv
Ave., Kearnv, will hold .i fish
and chips dinner and silent
auction Saturday, Oct. 25. 5
pin to 7 p.m.. in the parish
hall Catering will Ix- In The
Thistle Kish .aid Chips
Restaurant of Kearnv,

Tickets ,ii<- SIS eacli With
advance purchase uetom-
mendedt. (here is a choice ol
fish or honev-bauei chicken
breast; however, ticket.1* will \H
sold ai the door. Take-out
available. Call 2O1-9W1-5H94

NORTH AR1JNGTON —
A Holy Hour loi 'Pricsi
Appreciation Sunda\" will In-
held al Queen of Peace
Church in North Arlington
Sunday. Oct. 26. from 1 p.m.
to 2 p.m. Call 201-997-0700.

ORADELL — Bergen
Catholic High School invites
all boys and then pal CIILS to an
open house lo be held Sundav.
Oct. 26. ai the school. HMO
Oradell Ave . Oiadell There
will IK- continuous presenta-
tions, with Htudent-guided
tours to follow beginning at 1
p.m. and ending at S p.m.

Bei ^en Catholic will also
host an open house
Wednesday Jan. 21. from 7
p.m. to u p.m.

— ...... —. iJiW*̂
S01-S6MM4 far inform

LYNDHUMT - A
p i t y for the . l e w , living in
Chestnut Hill Extended Care
Facility in Pasiaic will be held
Tuesday, Oct. M, at ?:S0 p.m.,
sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Lyndhurst. The
American Legion Post 199
rehabilitation committee will
assist at die party.

This party will be held in
fond memory of the club's
past president, Jean McCrea, a
50-year member of the
Woman's Club of New Jersey,
who recently passed away.

Anyone wishing to sponsor
a ward partv in memory of a
loved one can call |ohn
Deveney at 201-438-2255.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Golden Agen will
hold their next meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 28. at 1 p.m. in
ihe Tamblvn Field Civic
Outer on Woodland Avenue
Refreshments will he served
belore, and bingo will follow
Ihe meeting The guest speak-
ei will IK- ( raig Barker, a repre-
sentative from ihe Acadeim
for Reverse Mortgages.

I he t luh welcomes anyone
55 \ears ol age or oldei to join.
Dues ale $5 pel veal. Call
|a<kieai 201^933-1370.

LYNDHURST — The
Woman's Club of Lyndhurst is
asking am woman who is inter-
ested in helping others to join.
The i luh will begin its mem-
bership drive with a table out-
side of the l.vndhursl Stop He
Shop, providing dub sign-up
information, Wednesday, Oct.
29. 1(1 a m lo :' p.m.

('lub members meet everv
second Wednesda\ of the
month at then new meeting
plate, the community center
in ihe Riverside Park {behind
the Little I-caguc field). Rivei
Road, l.vndhursl, at 12:30 p.m.
Lunch always precedes the
meeting, (all 20HSH-1H52 oi
201-939-4714 lor information.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation
Department's basketball pro-
gram is open lo all children in
giades kintlergai ten-H
Registration is < m renlh undei

way aod « • * ftktajt Oct. SI.
The season starts in
November.

Trait* knot tryouto will be
held in early NIHSSMIIII Any
player who would like to try
out for this team must register
for the recreation league prior
to tryouts.

Fee is $35, grades 1-8;
kindergarten is $15. Call the
recreation department at 201-
460-3015 for information.

RUTHERFORD — St.
Mary CYO Basketball regittra-
tkm will be held Sunday. Nov.
2, II a.m. to 1 p.m., in the Si
Mary High School gymnasi-
um.

Any child in grades 5-8 who
is i in renlh attending the Si.
Mary Religious Education
Program or St Mary
Elementary School is eligible
to participate.

Contact Benn O'Hara al
551-804-6587 or e-mail
BennOHaia@ginail.coui with
questions.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The New |eise\ Stale
Organi/aiiou of Cvstit Kibiosis
will hold its Bowl for Cystic
Awareness Saturday. Nov. 8.
beginning at 8:30 p.m.. at
North Arlington Bowl on
Si huvlci Avenue

Donation is $2."> [MM pci-
son $150 pel learn of six Fee
includes three games of laser
t)owling and pi/ia. Contact
Cleolge M< Dei moll at '201
954-tiH4 oi the NJSOCF ai
973-595-1'.»32 foi tickets anil
information.

RUTHERFORD — Ihe
Rutherford High School PTSA
will sponsol it.s setond annual
Comedy Night at the Uravtlifl
in Moonachie Ihuisiiav Nov.
1$ Tickets an- $40 pci peison
and include complete dinnei
and the show featuring two
acts from Bananas Cometh
Club. Cash bai will IK- avail-
able

Doors will open al t> Ml
p.m.. and nt> one undei 21 is
pt-i mined. Foi tit keis, contact
I.i/ at 201-438-43-Mi.
fh/(>rtr@tuil.a)m; ot Linda at
201-939-1507, hndalatf&tM <\rl.
.\ll proceeds will benefit the
PTSAScholaiship Fund

Have you scheduled your mammogram?
Mow mill tl nine do we

spend organizing and plan-
ning out schedules*- rheie
are davs we would i.uhei mil
have to letel IDIIIII stht-llule.
hut the realiu is. we would Ix-
lost without il.

When we icucw oui si hcil-
ules, have we made time foi
exercise"- Diti we make the
doctor's appointment we
promised ourselves we wmild
maker

We all need hi taretulh
schedule unit- toi fitness and
health. Men and women are
at risk tot main quiel diseases
that are preventable with
propel diet, exen ise and u-y-
uiar doctor exams.

This month, we ate
reminded of Breast Cancel
Awareness. Breast t ancei is a
disease that affects boih men
and women. Although the
statistics vary widely among
the genders, the disease is
still prevalent in both

According lo ihe Centeis
for Disease Control and
Prevention, each veai, nearly
2,000 men are affected by-
breast cancer and almost 400
men lose their lives in the dis-
ease-. Alarminglv more than
175,000 new cases of breast
cancer are expectetl lo be
diagnosed in women b\ the
end of this year.

Nearly 41,000 women will
lose their lives as a result ol
this deadly disease each year.
Breast cancer is the second

leading < ause of death
women, with limn cancel the
fiiM

The eailiet this disease is
detet ted. the bettei < hante
of tieating and surviving the
disease. Most dot toi s will
advise then patients to get a
mammogram

A mammogram is used to
look toi canter, even though
no symptoms ma\ be felt.
The\ are successful in detect-
ing unusual lumps and bring-
ing heightened awareness

Have vou scheduled vour
mammograpln appoint-
ment?"

(rt-nerallv, women at the
age ot 40 should receive a
mammogram test each year
Women between the ages of
20-30 should receive a test
every three years. If breast
cancer is in vour family's
medical history, both men

Public sessions address health concerns
UMDHUUT — The Lyndhunt Health

Department has announced public availabili-
ty Marions for Penco/Penick area residents
Thursday, Oct. 30,2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
to 8 p.m.

Lyndhurst residents with health concerns
relating to the former Penco/Penick site are
urged to attend.

The New Jersey Department of Health and
Senior Services (NJDHSS) and the federal
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry (ATSDR) will be hosting these ses-
sions, which will be informal, one-on-one

meetings between residents and public health
officials. These are not medical evaluations,
just discussions about health concerns relat-
ing to potential exposures from the former
Penco/Penick site.

The sessions will be held at the Lyndhurst
Senior Building, 250 Cleveland Ave. No
appointment is necessary, just stop by at your
convenience. Residents who are unable to
attend either of these sessions, but who have
health questions, are invited to call Sharon
Kubiak or Steve Millet at the NJDHSS. 609-
584-5367.

RHD to offer Pap screening in November
RUTHERFORD — The Rutherford Health

Department, in partnership with St. Mary's
Hospital in Passaic, will sponsor a Pap screening
program, which includes a breast and pelvic
exam and a cervical smear for a Pap test, at <>
p.m. Tuesdav, Nov. 1M. Appointments are
required.

The s< teening will be held at the health (en-
ter. 1H4 Park Ave.. and i* a community service
tot eligible residents. Kligihtlirv is contingent on
lx-ing \H veai's ot age or older, those who have

not had a Pap test within one vear and who are
not under the (are of a gynecologist toi a spe-
cific illness. There will IK- a fee of $25. which
will cover the lahoraton analysis of the thin
piep Pap test I)i Theodore Wittei. who has vol-
unteered his services., will tw conducting the
screening program.

Koi further information and to make an
appointment, contact the public health nurses
at 201-460-3020, between the horns of 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m.. Mond.n thiough Friday.

Photo, RCC

Neighbors Helping Neighbors — The solicitation portion of the 61st annual drive of the
Community Chest of Rutherford began Oct 21 with a newspaper insert, Neighbors Helping
Neighbors Another phase will be distribution at civic events and by direct mail lo former donors
This departure from previous townwide mailings still provides specific information about each
agency while reducing mailing costs Community Chest trustees are pictured with copies of the cir-
cular at their October meeting. Left to right Raymond Heller, Wayne Weil, Corolee Keiselboch,
Thomas O'Reilly, Kathleen Brough and Edward Brouillard

i ml women should speak
with theii doc toi regarding
prevention and eai 1\ detet -
tion.

Thei e ai e wavs to lowei
the risk of breast <amci, as
well as othei cancels. Follow
these examples

• Studies show that a prop*
ei diet is kev to maintaining a
heallhx lifestyle and reducing
(he risk of hi east l a m c i
Vegetables and ft uits ai e
essential nutrients thai we
should nit hide thioiighout
our da\, eating a minimum of
five servings pei da\ An
example of one serving is a
medium apple oi one cup ot
raw vegetables

• Studies reveal that exer-
cise is kev to maintaining a
balanced litestvle. Not onh
do we benefit mentalU from
exerc ising, but also phvsit allv
Each day, we should engage
in a minimum of 30 minutes
of exercise, as set forth b\ the
I'.S. Depai tment ot
Agrit ulture.

• Reducing oi eliminating
alcohol consumption will also
teduce the risk ot breast can
cei

• Maintain a healthy
weight bv balancing the
amount of food we eat hv the
amount of physical activities
we engage in.

S?n<l your thoughts and com-
ments to fitnf\sGlfadmint'\f>a-
pen. net

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section, please call 201-438-8700

DENTAL

B
CARE, LLC

331 Ridge Road
L>nanurst NJ 07071

(Next lo Mazur s Bakery)

201-438-4774
Open Mon-Sat

Evening hours available

LLC i

Ov Phrmkan. art ABA Boanl CCTtsfkd ml Fdk.

MFC ttnvn w fcovidr Af •»•»! ct.fth.nMvc and b w !• ftm I
MFC aHm ••p.noc dmkii an, mp^txku li. hn«|«n ^ sW km* t
MFC, writ tftanm ei c r inrfcAn N«k and But l>te
Ncra*. F M U B»k S«rtr, Svndrw. Camtr P w , PtMc Pkin.

i K> Ac lUkotofv C M * • U B A M . NJ.MFCis<

M METROPOLITAN
716 I V ATWK, S«t I

Phone: 201-729-0001 Fax: 201-729-0006

424 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
201-935-8555 • Fax: 201-935-8556

WWW.PRUDENTIAL-PR0FESSI0NALSREALTY.COM
"EvwytNng «m touch, tu rn to SOLO.-
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FUN-GHOUi WCH. tWK

WHO

I /
p r o f i l e s of t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d

Full of frights, screams and horrors, The Fun-Ghoul Costume Company is the one-stop shop
for any Halloween costume.

HIT Fittingly, owner Clifford Witmyer opened Fun-Ghoul on April Fools' Day in 1987. Since then,
Wttmyer's designing abilities have taken off and have included Howard Stem's "Fart Man,"
Rapper Redman's "Da Mascot" and even the Heinz Mustard bottle mascot.

With more than 8,000 custom-made costumes, patrons can be sure to find the perfect, unique and high-qual-
ity outfit for any day of Hie year. And If not, Witmyer will custom-make one to tit any customer's needs.

Located on the main drag of Rutherford, Fun-Qhoul can be found at 155 Park Ave., near the police
department.

Conveniently open year-round, six days a week, costume seekers can stop in Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m

"This is not your typical party store." Witmyer said. "We have over 8,000 rentals. We are a full-the- >.
atrical operation ' t *

Fun-Qhoul is also stocked with wigs, accessories and props to complete any costume. Make-up
application is also available

For more Information, vial vww.thelunghoui.com or a l l 201 -460-1489. — Alexis Tarrazi

Spaldo to
perform in

'On the Beach'
Photo, A. JOOMO

Anthony Spaldo of
Rutherford will be oppeor-
ing in ' O n the Beach" at
Manhattan Theatre Source,
Wednesday, Oct. 22
through Saturday, Oct. 25 ,
8 p.m., 177 MocDougol
St., New York City.

Call 212-352-3101 for

Tom Malloy
to present
'Positive

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Actor and comedian
Tom Mailoy will present
"Positive Choices" in the
North Arlington High
School cafeteria, Tuesday,
Oct. 28, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

This free program is
open to all North
Arlington parents and is
hosted by the Parents as
Partners in Education
Committee.

Using his own experi-
ences, Malloy relates to
adults with a logical
approach to enjoying life
and success in realizing
your dreams.

For further information,
call Washington School at
201-991-6800. » t . 2800.

JOHN CARBONE

Nl W 200'JLTOVtJTH

FREE LIFETIME
OIL CHANCE PER MO 1G MOS

s B * n M i ftBV

$37DOdueattnp.$

i o i i r . i t i t i n i\\jt i v i •> i t . A i u w i

, nn / ia*s~»
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All classified ads
by credit card,

J yu y rf p y
No raiunoi w i bo Htwod for typos. Wi fvowt
nor by p u U U n o arrecftd taZrfan. Theee rate

A l S J f c f c f c juhjwl It cwd> cowl oppwoL

in advance

Lyndhurst
Kk. 1
mOOVITi

2BedraomApt.
vwnh/dryer

ha^-up
$1225.mo. + lMI.
(201) 933 - 6427

lyndhurst
RemodiUd 2Br.Apt.
with laundry, close

to NYC Irons,
perfect for 1 or 2

people. $1200.mo.
(201)889-4344

Lyndhutsr:
4 Rooms

2 Bedrooms
SI,020.00m*. + Util.

Immed.Occupancy
Call

(973)667-9401

North Arlington
2Brm, Apt

convenient to services
h/wd fls, storage area.

Avail 11/1
$970 mo + Util

(201) 933 • 0364

North Arlington
3Bedroom, lst.fl.

Bockyard & Basamt.
Small pen OK
A •! i n | „ , 1

SloOO.mo. rnatlncl.
(201) 893 3510

Wanted any Junk
Hondo or Toyota

at vahklas considand
$100.00 - $500.00
Wt Pick Up 7 Days
Cash Paid/low Free
1- 888- 869- 5865

m m B m

BUMPB SHOP 4SAU
Qwmt «ryrnofaotKi

Kaamy Location
Chaop Rant, long I n n
Equip. & Invantory Incl.

Ownar Raliring
$40,000.00 - KUgotiobla
Cot: |201| 240 -8566

Housecleoning &
Commercial

Cleaning Sevice
JOBS WANTED

For Free Estimates
Coll Annette

1201)355-8810

Kolit'i OHHi
Cleaning Servite

Over 2Oyrs. axparianca
Profaiiionol, Honast,
AHocdabla, Excaltant
Mar./ Free Estimates

12011933 6545
15511 265 7400

TWO HEARTS
CLEANING SERVICE

tat ad Mm
M|ta>J>lltUit<lMUH

Fnt Estimate

201-M54271

llr.
'/dm rm. IK. fCT bo*

all applionc / du/wosh <ncl
w/w carpet h/hw incl
Amgn prkg.lound on iilt

InMrcom Stixg
do»« to NYC Iron

SllOO.mo. lmo Sec.
1201 -896 0179

Vi
SAT. 10/25

9am. to 3pm
223 2nd. Ave.

Between Stuyvesant

y
Lyndhurst

FIMCOUMER
StRVKES. UC

12011600-8389

COMPETITIVE SATIS
SAME DAY
SERVICE

Serving Nortri Jwioy &
Surrounding Area

OWNe«
FRANK ORLANDO

Ganara/ Conttudion
AoW-A-Uvwf- AddMoni
KooKngStding-Gumn

Bfifc Jiein AJ.*/UJLJ-UIInlKrNpn " OtUfprOOfTI

lasamanf
Finisii Cafpmtry
(2011 S93 -7119

D. FrrZGERALD
Seamless Gutters

Installed
Gutters Cleaned

Slate Roofs
repaired
Flat Roofs

Repaired & Coated
1 (800) 479 - 3262

Mills Drywall
Sheelrocking

Taping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Call

(201)997-5127

FORSAU
Contamporary

Dining Room Set
Oval Glau Top TaUa

tiia 45 > 78
6 whita Porsont Chain

(7321 237 6781
(2011438 0454

FOR SALE
UKE NEWI

Wii - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Best offer

Peter-(201) 757-3645

Sat. 10/25
Sun. 10/26

9am. to 5pm.
608 Ten Eyck Ave

Lyndhurst
Lot's of Misc.

Items!!

SALES
P/T or FA Solas

in a retail furniture
iton.. Houn will

include Saturdays
ono monrs. Ap̂ ply in

Parson:
Moca Bros.Furniture

5l2KaomyAva.
Kaomy, NJ

Elactro Machankol
AssamWy

Expariancad Praf.
F /TDoys

8om. to 4:30pm.
bfnoll sub Controcttng

Firm
{ M i l 991 3990

P/T Assistant Dance
•aochar wanted for a

very popular local Dance
Studio. Exper. in

Boll*! Tap «, Jau
Must be over 18yrs old

Willing to train.

1201)804 2995

PA Chauffeur for
Limo Service.

P/T onemoons, evening
t oil day Sunday

Start Time
Please Call

1201)288- 1951

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits
D/L Mandatory
Call Sleeve @

(973) 777 • 4300

OAteff
STUDIO APARTMENT. IN MODERN GARDEN
APARTMENT MDG., DRESSING ALCOVE, BUIIT IN
VANrrr DRESSER, WALK I N CLOSET, VANITY BATH, FREE
PARKING,
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st., RENT $700.00 PIUS
imUTIES, NO PETS

CALL: (201) 991 6261

KEARNY
1 BEDttOOM APAKTMENT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN, SELF-CLEANING OVEN, &
DISHWASHER, VANITY BATH, LARGE CLOSETS,
FREE PARKING, AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st
Rent $925.00 PIUS UTILITIES.- NO PETS.

CALL - (201) 991 - 6261

Fine Window Treatments
• Verticals • Mini Blinds

• Roller. Pluttd 1 Sun Shades
• Radiator Covers

H u n t e r
D o u g l a s

JeU
ATWELL

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

& LIC
1201)998-6236

DWYEB
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Pointing a
Room to adding one!

' Reasonable
'Reliable

L K « 1 3 V H 0 I 4 7 I 3 O 0
FuHy Insured

Genna File
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661 5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

No (ob too imoll
1 Any kind of repair*

Carpentry. Matonry
Reface chimneyi
Root >epain

1 DtKounft for
area retidenri.

201-438-4232

Kalph V (.KIMI.IM
HrrK-rN ISMX
( O S I K M I I M .

Piano Guitar
Lesions

&
Piano Tuning

Mi.J 201 407 4871

pkmea*
2O1 4W8700

Ext 202

dreg s Kubbish
Removal

[9731943 0018

AniCS GARAGES
BASEMENTS

OFFICES YARDS
APARTMENTS

CONSTRUCTION
Debris

Senior Oncounti

INSURANCE
Call - Compart-

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.

201-933-3333
Home
Auto

Commmercial

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

Adono 1
Landscaping

Design Planting
Pavers Sod
Stone Walls
Est 1973

(2011 943- 5511

Tile Installers
and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Setter Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(201)935 6642

1 column by
1 inch classified

ad = $25

MOOERN 500 SQ.FT.
OfFKt WACE FOD

RENT. LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD,

LYNDHURST./PRKG.
$875 OOper mlh.

CALL
1201) 438 6645

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23
www.horseandpetexpo.iom

4 Painting
Affordable Prices

Qualify Wori.
licensed I Insured
Established 1982
201 257 8412

Deleasa Brothers Waterproofing
Contractors

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimates Fully Insured

' ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paolazzl, Paul Paolacxl, Jaff Paolazzl

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 63S-O100

GOT
NEWS?

call
201-438-8700

EM. 210 *24/7
Serving Btrgen County Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

I aaa a» k. Ma |ak b tea larea m
at 201.tOS.S074

Decks & Siding Reflnished
Fully Insured • Senior Cmien Discount Available

North Arllnglon. NJ

201-955-2520

Nk* Looking
Good Man looking
for o Good Women
for companionship.
Age doesn't matterl

Pieaie Call
(973)715 9586

balcony, close to Trans
2Br, 2fls, D/R, wash/dry
dishwasher, off street
paHting. Very Clean.

Very Beautiful!

$1390.mo. • Util.
1201)998-3913

G & R Builders

Rooting

• Siding

Windows/Door •>

Decks

• Tiles & Masonry

" Sheet Ro(k

AH Types of Carpentry

hi i tslmiati
S( moi Citucii D

201 893 0656

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters

&

Lifetime Covers

Residential

Commercial

Free Estimates

7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837

201-681-9636

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking Taping Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

ROOf IMKS
STOPPED!

Chimney's
Flashed

& Pointed
Call

1201) 955 • 2520

NY JETS
ALL HOME GAMES

Lower Level
Section 107
Call Marti

1 800 432 -8069

Businessman
Looking to rant o

room or Studio Apt.
WiDins to pay

$300. to SaOO.mlh.
Pleosa coH: work O

(2011 729 0222x1.109
or ca»:(5O8l 962 - 7249

with/

Wallpapering and Interior House Painting

Ofdc 201 507 5775
Cell 201 658 1771

OfTc 201.438.4811
Cell 201.625.5455

NJ SUM PtM. • I Jr. N 545 J

YOUR BEST DEAL 15 ONLY A CUCK AWAY,
wwwxanhoppe.com g g ^
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CAMS • WO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Small!!
NJ State Master Plumbing -Uc.# 8914

I FREEESITMATES-CALL 201.939.4722 I

?4 HOURS I OAYSA WFEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

www.LeaderNewspapers.net
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
•gaimtEnCap

Mark, likr Tanelli. u A nghter for North Arlington. They have
the support af Maaa and are delivering good government here in
the community.

like Malta, I too am endorsing the re-election of Tanelli and
the election of Yampaglia.

They are paMonale about keeping North Arlington small, safe
and suburban

Tliis election has a clear choice. We can either keep Massa's
pro-taxpayer team in place, or we can have a situation where
Maata will be unable to lead North Arlington.

A Republican majority of four would do exactly thai.
Maoa would, in effect, be just a figurehead. Our battle with

Kn( i»p will be compromised, and the high property taxes of the
pau would rear their ugly head.

Politics will replace responsible government. The unity we
have today would be replaced by gridlock and a notion that what's
best for Ku(*..ip is what's best for North Arlington.

This is not what's best for oui community. We cannot aHord to
make the same mistake twice.

This team, the Massa team, i.s dedicated to keeping property
taxes low while seeking another alternative to the In >using scheme
espoused In EnCap. We seek commercial alternative!* that won't
devour Porcle Avenue or force hundreds of unit* of low-income
housing down the tin oats of every resident.

This vcar, the Massa administration delivered on a "zero" lax
hike. I was proud to cast a vote foi that budget. While taxes
increased in Rutherford, K.IM Rutherford, Lyndhurst and
(iarlstadi. (axes are staying the same in North Arlington, thanks to
people like Tanelli and Yani|jagli.t.

North Arlington is finally on the nghi track. It's on the nghi
track ill.inks to fighters like Tanelli and Yampaglia. They art com-
mitted to the proposition that North Arlington remain a small
and stable place lo live and raise a family On election day. I will
he casting mv vote lot Tanelli and Yampaglia.

I ho|x' you will considei the same, and ask vow friends and
neighbors t<> < onsidei the same.

Coundmon Sotvotore DiBlosi
Borough of North Arlington

AN OPEN LETTER TO JIM BOCCHINO
AND JAMES HERRMANN

To the Kdiior:
It's liaid tit have a dialogue when the othei side won't engage

die issues oi even the truth.
Since Republican council < andidates |im Bocchino and James

Heirmann refuse to debate us before the voters, we have com-
piled a list ot questions we would have asked them it su< h a debate
took place. We're giving tin- challengers the opportunity to
respond to tlu- questions in advance, without an\ distr.u lion trom
the audience 01 follow-up on oui part.

It's eas\ to hide in a storefront and lie to the- voters door-to-
doot. Had these candidates displayed ain respect tot the demo-

nic process, this would not In- necessarv.
So here are the questions we would have asked; h»>|>efull\.

iln\ II have the < oiiiuion <te< enc\ to * otne out <>( hiding and of lei
\< u ih Arlington voicis some diM ussion ot issues;

1 The Republicans claim iht-\ aie now against KnCap. It so.
Aw did candidate Bocc hino endorse formei Mavoi Ru«.s I'uinan

in the 2<XMi Democratic Priman who was for KnCap? Win did
< andidate BCK I hino iail to take a [xisiuon on Ku( ap in his tailed
2006 race foi council?

2 lit K (I in in vi ved 11 veais on the now-detunc t North
Ai hngton Redevelopment Agency lie w~as ap|xunled b\ tor me I
Mavoi 1 .eonajd kawi. long a supfxu tei of Kn( !ap. ( an B<K < hino
point to ,i single vote oi action in 11 veals when- he opjMtsed
Kn( lap, eminent domain seizure and low-uu ome housing?

3. (-ui Bocchino explain to the voters »>1 North Arlington whv
he Irtt the North Arlington Redevelopment Agency? What were
the circumstances surrounding his membership at the- time- he-
left that controversial agencv*

1. Can Bocchino explain to voters while as a membei of the
Rede\*elfipmeul Agencv, wh\ he \oted to ap|>omt the l)e( oins law
firm, the same firm retained tn Kn( .i|> to IK the Ixnough s rede-
velopment Ixuul (ounsel*' (an he explain win North Arlington
would retain the set MI es ot a hi MI C HI tenth >uing N'oi th
Arlington IK~( au.se (he Massa administi alloti would not applv emi-
nent domain seizure to Poieie Avenue ot the Kn( ap lunising
scheme?

5, Can HtK(hiiKi explain to voters win local Republicans
soluited in excess ol S-VHK> horn these same lawveis who iej)te-
sented KnCiip according lo state Kl.KC rejxntsr Thai Bocchino
himself activeh solic ited < anipaign hinds from Kn< *ip la\*\ers in
his c apac it\ as a Republic an leader?

n. Can B<K(hino and Herrmann explain to voteis win the\
accuse ( ouiu ilman Steve- Tanelli and formei Councilman Mark.
Yampaglia ot trading the watei utility foi [xilitual favor?"

Neither mwlf noi Vampiiglia were cm the governing IXH1\ at
the tune ot the transac lion!

7. Can Herrmann comment on win he- voted to iaise taxes
every vear he served as a councilman, as well as a member of the
North Arlington Boaid of Kducation?

H. Can Herrmann explain to voters win he endorsed the reso-
lution as a councilman to give KnCap an exclusive agreement
with the North Arlington Redevelopment Agenn in Oeceinbet

But, thai it what we witneaed at the budget's adoption
et not accurately reflected, induaoro of fiincb thai were not prop-
erty supported, documented, nor approved, and with out-of-date
figures. But, that's only part of i t . . .

At the meeting for the adoption of the budget, our agenda
included amendments that were never discussed before with (he
entire governing body. We had no prior knowledge of any amend-
ments that needed to be voted on before final adoption and
received no prior documentation. The question is—are we being
transparent to the residents? Is this the definition of open govern-
ment? When we are not even being open and transparent to the
entire council, we are deceiving everyone — not only ourselves,
but our residents. It is very telling, when one of the council mem-
bers that voted via telephone didn't even have the changes on
hand because of ail the last-minute surprises to produce a budget
to fit a psychological target instead of the true affairs of
Rutherford's finances. This is what I mean when I say that the
numbers were not accurate. It is completely irresponsible and
misleading to the good people of Rutherford, which eventually
comes out in the wash.

This tendency to allow personal ambition to interfere with the
accurate reporting and control of Rutherford's finances is what
alarms me. And. it extends beyond just the budget. We enter-
tained for the first time — telephone voting — when the bylaws
of the governing body clearly state that voice votes are permitted
only during work sessions. So, in essence, our bylaws were whirn-
sicalty tossed to the wind. Whv do municipalities and boroughs
around the state have In laws? Did those mayors and councils
before as have nothing bettei to do than to sit around one night,
and dei ide to create bvlaws, onh to haw them disregarded when
these bylaws don't suit tin* governing majority major and council?

And now, 15 davs after the fact thev still can't fit the square, peg
into the round hole. The KnCap tax lien sale that was aggresshrh
included in die budget, without documentation, contracts or anv
approvals, has now come and gone, meaning the sale did not otcui
as was ambitioned. This was a significant concern for me and the
main reason for my "no" vote to the budget. According to die chief
financial officei and some rough estimates a>. the time of this writ-
ing, if we had adopted ten lav, the increase would have been < losei
to 7 percent. Is that a terrible number? 1 guess it is when it is prom-
ised that there will Ix- no tax increase. So realh. whv trv to pull the
wool ovei die eves of mil good residents? Win not just report the
intmlx'ts tonseivaliveh as the\ are likely to occur, without making
sue h aggressive piedii dons about oui revenue stream? This kind of
loose behavioi onh leads us into a JfNtH veai-end deficit, whic h puts
us $300,000 oi so in the red when we begin 20XW — and all ot tins
within 'Mi davs of adopting the final budget

The adopted budget is certainjv fai from a < onset vative estima-
tion of expenses and revenue thai flies in the (act1 of prudence
and fiduciary responsibility. The truth in numbers and reporting
works foi me And. ves. real transparency works toi me too. Being
honest about what you want to do versus what vou can actually
accomplish sets a much better lone. But. some of my colleagues
apparentlv don't feel the same way, and perhaps don't actualh
understand that oui residents appreciate the truth. No one likes
surprises, so whv set it up that wav? I-et the tacts lead and don't
allow personal agenda and ambition to pollute the accuracy of
the numbers.

And one last issue of concern foi me is funding. Specifically, I
am a little battled regarding a recent letlei to the editor regard-
ing the Bergen Counts Film Commission that was signed bv (»<)!'
Kieeholdei candidate's Paul Duggan and Chris Calabrese and
Rutherford C ouiuilwonian Rose Inguajitt I couldn't quite gr<tsp
the attac ks, oi what prompted them against Kieeholdei
Bcinadette McIMieison But. I do rememlxM that Inguanti pro-
poM'ri loom governing bodv that we make a funding donation to

the BOC of $3,500 because of all of the hard work, dedication
and involvement in the arts, especially with regard to our own
Williams Center. What a confusing time we live in. ...Let's donate
to the BCFC, but now that it is election time, lei's play politics and
trash the BCFC and those candidates (fellow county residents, by
the way) who support us here in Rutherford. Which is it? I would
think that something that helps to promote the aits as well as the
quality in Southern Bergen County, and specifically Rutherford,
can only be a positive. It is obvious from the actions of McPherson
that she hat been one of the catalysts behind the commission and
who is the only one who represents Rutherford in that role. I
think that the governing majority should refocus their ambition
and start to base their decisions on "merit" instead of empty- poli-
tics, promises and rhetoric. That is what the good people of
Rutherford want to see in their elected officials — let the facts
lead, not politics.

Counritwomon Maura Kmym
Borough of RutUrford

A THANK YOU FOR EAST RUTHOFORD PARADE

To the Editor:
The East Rutherford Chamber of Commerce members would

like to extend their heartfelt thanks to our community for making
our first annual (iolumhus Day Parade and Festival a great success.

Thanks to the food and merchandise vendors who participat-
ed, the entertainment performers who kept people at the event
with their humor and music, and a special thanks to our spon-
sors, Annabella's, Blarnev Station, Commerce Bank. A Doghouse
Bilkerv, Dohrman Printing Cio,, Family Chiropractic (.enter, the
New Park Tavern. XY Giants, South Hergrmtr and Xanadu
Vieadowlands for providing financial sup|>ort to make the event
happen.

Thanks to all the local businesses that donated merchandise,
especially Content Partv Rentals foi donating the use of tables
and chairs.

Thanks to F.ast Rutherford's police, fire and emergency squad
for pioviding theii services and participating in the parade A spe-
c ial thanks to members of the CERT team for volunteering their
time to provide sre uritV during the parade. The parade was made
jKJssihle due to the cooperation of the town's local organizations,
sports teams and residents who donated the use of their vehicles.

We would also like to thank the Skvlincrs Drum and Bugle
(lorps foi donating theii time to march in oui parade We would
like to thank Bee ton's Rev Club members, othei high school stu-
dents and Sal Pi/vuio from I'NICO foi volunteering their time.

We would also like to thank Mavoi fames Cassclla and the
council members for then support and |ohn (jiancaspro for help-
ing us with the logistics to get this event off the ground.

A s|x*cial thanks goes to Diane Italiano at the New Park Tavci n
for hei hospitalitv and providing the committee members with a
friendly place to relax and unwind.

l»asi, but certainly not least. I would like to thank mv fellow
committee members, I)i Elliot Foster, Nancv and Tom Banca.
Nancv and Phil Me Ell tee. Peggv I-evinson. I jsa DeCamp. Jennifei
Rohrluch and John /ollei for their tireless efforts and commit-
ment in planning (his wonderful event. I would also like to thank
oui families foi their patience and understanding

The biggest thanks go to BilK Pompco for his vision, commit-
ment and the drive to get the job done. He pushed us when we
thought it was nevei going to happen. All his "Don't worrs about it"
paid of) in a big way II'" had a vision to bring the community

See Page Bl 1 for more Letters to the Editor

9. Can Herrmann explain to the VOUT> win he WAS it-moved
trom office In Bergen Couim Judge Robert Coniillo in April
2004?

10. Can Bocchino and Herrmann explain to voters just da\-s
before an election win the\ aie Irving to dem a.S0-\eai friendship
and political alliance with Kaiser?

Bocchino and Herrmann are entitled to their own opinions.
— opinions thev don't seem willing to share in the publit square.

Thev are not entitled to their own set of facts thev seem to
make up as thev go along

Is tliis the "honest government, residents first, and true leader-
ship" we can expect trom these individuals should they be success-
ful come Tuesday. Nov. 4?

The voter deserves some answers now.

Coundlman Stove Ibnefi
Former Councilman Murk

North Arlington
The nuihim are Democrats uekttig two council sf»ts in North

Aritnghm.

RUIHERFORD COUNOLWGMAN
VOICES CONCERNS

To the Editor
On Sept 30, I voted "No" to adopt the '2008 Rutherford

Municipal Budget.
At an increaje of 4.81 percent, I knew that the numbers were not

accurate. Having been finance chair for the council over the previ-
ous four yean, I had known that budget was not plausible. I abo
know that you have to be truthful to the residents — and, that you
need to haw confidence in what you present I can tell you that
there was no confidence in the council chambers on Sept SO.

I believe that you should certainly give yourself a target, but
when it becomes clear that you are not going to make it, do the
right thing — be honest and don't try and ruse the taxpayers.

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

( .iiii.ivi ,i real estate prnlcvMtm.il il you
arc ihmkmy .iKmi tnmin: your first home
h<>r ihnv *hov turvj- are limtlcti. there
rim he [-'wihihinN \ou Liw mil amud
crcd. M*.h is liK îl nr k-ikrdl hwn pn>-
iT.nib ih.ti can help p\ M>U moved inni
\nur nc* home You .->n .ik>, umukf ihc
nuns ti.uiMiit! '>pttiin- .n.iil.tWc Hurt, are
tx'jutitul Kindominmm.'i dn<J tuwnhouses
with Jt-MraNc amcrulm and ynccs ih.il
art.- JvMjincU lo appeal 10 tirM-time buyers
«h<> cannot set afloril .. tingle-lamil>
JetJihed home h>r more information
pk-.tM call our .4(1.1 So one in tru •> >rkl
sells more teal eii.iiv ihan »e do
IIIL real cMjie market i- yMncwhal simi-
lar to the *calhct Illjt is lo sav that it sel-
dom it ever happens that one ppantit
weather pdttcm t-nguit-. the entire nation
tt hili it nid> Sc raintnp on the other side
ot the uiunm or in several i^il.iled .injv
you .IH not similarly affected if the sun is
shining where you live Similarly, while
national media umslanlK di*cuv< the
naiKvul houMnjt downturn, not all areas
are affected urmlarl) The real eMjte cii-
male on the atasls may he different from
that ol the nation's interior, and there may
abo likdv he difference between metro
polilan. suburban, and rural arca\ In
short, all real estate is local Ask * real
cstale profcsuonaJ about >our local con-
Jitions.

HDNTR All you need b ime buyer to bu>
your home If personal circumsUnon are
forcing you lo tell, it b just as likely that
tome potential buyer in your area necdi
lu find d pUct to live for rcaums at he or
her own

T MtamAwu
FWhstfcrt, NJ 07070
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NJMC's free amateur photo contest returns
LYNDHURST — The New Jersey

Meadowhnds is calling on local amaieur
photographer* to strut their sniff and
'Show U« Vbur Meadowlandi" in a 2008
photo contest.

After a hiatus of several years, the
fflMC photography competition returns
with three subjects for artists to choose
from: Meadowlands economy,
Meadowlands community and
Meadowlands environment.
Photographers can enter up to three
black-and-white- or color photographs for
each category, as long as the prints art-
received by 5 p.m Monday, Nov. 3.

There is something for everyone to
enjoy in the Meadowlands District, and
this contest celebrates that diversity,' said
Robert Ceberio, NJMC Executive
Director. This is a great chance for artists
to show off their work and an opportuni-
ty for all of us to enjoy the result."

Winners will be chosen by the NJMC
judges committee and announced at the
November 2008 commission meeting.
They will also receive cash prizes of up to
$300 and have their winning prints dis-
played at the NJMC's Flyway (lallerv for
the entire month of December.

Subjects must be clearly identifiable as

part of the Meadowlands District. The
contest is open only to residents of the 14
Meadowlands municipalities: Carbtadt.
East Rutherford, Little Ferry, Lyndhurst,
Moonachie, North Arlington, Ridgefield,
Rutherford, South Hackensack,
Teterboro, Jersey City. Kearny, North
Bergen and Stream us.

For more information, interested pho-
tographers should contact Mimi Sahatino
at 201-460-800.1. or at
mimiAalxittrw&nfmtadimilandsgmi. Official
entry forms, submission requirements
and contest categories are also available
on the NJMC Web site: njvuadowlandsgmi.

IFTTERS TO
THE EDITOR

together and succeeded
bevond our dreams.

JodyBorfaft
East Rutherford Chamber of

Commerce

QUESTIONS ABOUT
LYNDHURST BROCHURE

To the Editor:
()n CViobei 4. I tt-mu-d .\

flwi" from oui mmnussioiHTN
highlighting (h.n Tom
DiMaggm, |uik> commission-
er, said we <u<- grttmg more foi
less in the Township of
Lvndhursl. It ua> .uldussrd to
postal pauon. We haven't
received an\ newsleitei in
ve;u> from the loimniviionnv

It is onl\ six monih> until
ihc (otnmivMonns election,
,in<i mis look.s like campaign
material <u taxpayers
expense. Will we I*- receiving
one foi even commissioners
department loi tin- next foui
monthsr

The information m the
brochure, in m\ opinion, is
misleading The last regime
ot commissioners is the out
whu h had the agieement
with Kn( .ap lei d<p the fields as
(he\ ait- io<la\. What this
administration did W.LS allow
F.nCap to use tin- GagUardi
fields U'fore these fields were
done. Since tn( -ap is in txtnk-
niplr\, 1 Midhuist had to
lx>nd more than Si million to
finish the fields. II thev would
have followed the original
agreement, ol the last regime,
the lields would have been
done and the (own wouldn't
have had to bond the mone\
— mono we mav never get
\IM k. The l.iM regime also
had the high M hool held to
be turf with the agreement,
with Kn< ap. but the town
bonded $'J million to do the
high st hool field.

The bio< huie also talks
about die newK renovated
Town Hall ['ark with the* foun-
tain. The iown l»>nded more
than S'J million with the
assumption (he\ would )M-
receixing giant monev How
much giant mone\ did thev
getr When I asked questions
a( town meetings. the\ didn't
know. 1 he grants received
could onh IK- $25,000.

All of the other project*
mentioned in this brochure
were built with the town
txmding the projects. Where
are we getting more foi less?
AJlei the election. I believe,
tile laxpaveis will IK1 hit with
the increase in taxes to suit
to pay for the bonds,

I noticed the\ didn't men-
tion the pool. The p*>ol is
under construction and was
bonded for $oi> million to
build. The other projec t,
Jefferson ( * mmuiniiv ( Center,
was bonded foi $3 million
and is under lonstrut lion.
Both of these were done with
no referendum for the peo-
ple to vote on. These you
could consider school proj-
ects. The other school proj-
ect was the shared service
building housing the school
board offices and the voulh
center. This was bonded for
$3 million by the commis-
sioners. I was on the board at
that time and wanted to
move the board offices over
there and put it up for refer-
endum. The cost would have
not been diat much because
you would be saving $88,000
a year on rent- The mayor
said he would do it as a
shared service. He wanted to
put the youth center there. A
shared service is to consoli-
date services between towns
in order to save money. What
the school board and town
have is a shared debt

lyndhunt

SfHcsi is Huffy oiw
fun — Spice is a
7-week-aW female
postal calico kilty
awaiting adoption
at the Humane
Society of Bergen
County/Lost Pet
Inc., 221-223
Stuyvesant Ave ,
Lyndhurst. She is
up to date on
shots, FEIV/FIV
negative and has
an identical twin
sister, Cinnamon Other calicos are also available, along with
other kittens and cats, all colors and sizes. Puppies and dogs are
also available for adoption, along with all animal supplies that
would be needed Call 201 -896-9300 lor information

Htoto.HSK

Let's Build Something Together

VIA MAIL-IN REBAIt W l ^ $300 JR MOHL PURCHASt 0* ALL IN STOCK

JOHNS MANVILLE FIBERGLASS INSULATION
J 10 23/08 10/2! '0»i So* i

Intrutlucing Porter -Cable
the professionals choice
toi ovei lUOyeais

• Pn truss* in. i • jr;»'Jc i 'O*v loo's

• NtJA 'iiqM t^r i . / ' -dM:,- , ,>• JltrS
: • ' • > ' ( ) • • •<) p > i v v . ' f t t h m , i n i ••

— now available at Lowe's

$598
7/16" x 4' x B1 OS
Sheathing #12212

•ALL IN-STOCK
•INSTALLED

HEARTLAND

i laker .1! r*g&iw Otiar -.ii«: 1073/08
KV27/06 SM Store

Open >i now Lowe's Business Credit Account and ask for

10% OFF your first
purchase

•SMOKE ALARMS
•CARBON MONOXIDE

ALARMS
•FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

i(V?7,tM See Wore for 1«t.i»is

MWTfTOH
2-HP (Paak) 8-Q«llon
2" Brad Nailar Combo Kit
•Includes 25 hose j-.<i fittings
• t 4 SCf M 0 40 PSI
•236550.262879:299318

VALUE!
now

was

5 * 2 Day Programmable
Thermostat
•39500

E3
ALL SP£!1IAL ORDtR

RELIABILT&
MILLENNIUM
INTERIOR DOOR
SLABS AND
PRE-HUNG UNITS

1
I

v-rt ,- .;• I Idketi al '"•!*- o' uoloi kvi rut
••< <'. 1̂  nstaiianor Oflsr ,•0BUW

VALUE!
now

32-or 36-
«-Panel Steel
Entry Door Unit

VALUC!
now

•Beady toe
anddeadbolt

•Pmrwd arO mattj
to pamt

•Ready
door w#> frarw2" I 4" « » " KHn-Drtad

t Stud »«OO5
6' x «' Vinyl Privacy Pan*
• 1247182*5626

V x 4" x 8' Top Chotoa
Tiaalad LumtMr MS806

40 « *
QUKRETPConcraMMto

COMMLRCIAL APPRECIATION DAYS
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We Will Sell Your House
AN or ERA Will Buy IV

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1.000s of homes at www.eraiustin.coni

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Reattor!

outt ivnuw, INK.
mm

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

f AM AIO-DHIMBER. 2007

Th« auto rapa* sftop and 2 Bfl apartmart on a 7S

103 w on b. conwrted to 4 slor«s and an

r n w . t t p . W o . CaltadMafc ADt-2OOBO57

J» or— Ttm 3 8R catena* or beauWul weal l a e h w nardwooa
mm. fnpiac* aMh buck tlov* new <ool

MM-2KK3&

.urn "

»ill include

Buyer's ERA Hocne Protection Pbn m

in* luuVd in thf -.id

Look for the "El" in
our featured homes *&*

vou can gamma 1 OR 1« MOOT co-op m part-tta Al t m * custom buff 5 BR 4 5

Coaiop Utt of naragB 1 car
nwyttwn AO»-2t15MO

immi i i iw Haw hiwii rrr n»«SBfi ' ^ba*icotan« room ?b 000 st t«j*»nQ wft 16
Ha ^ o( '«•*< and ?3 jparimantU i acaM r haari

O O M to tran I out Abov«
rfan Cat lor data* AD»»42036

Tr«l«K]ntharMrtc4Ru»^aftoRf*db«aT«o«nrtw Trwibnch 18unit buMnghaa8 IBRund lOatu- m m t t i M

approval tor 10 condor 1 t *x* from MVC tran 4 <*c* Convaraandy tocatad n Journal Sou»m Gnal £ ^ £aaivwa Conwiarfty KxaMd natv

p-intod 2 8R, nw rvfhg & stow, f ig ."*

oH fbu« on ongrai Ttw 3 Bfi 2 baffi jptwed homa «rtfi dan a locaiM « f «
Harwood Hoori and crown metong tfnjugrwot darttal M naa» awarynng Oa. :nm i -loOrxj HardwooO
& ? hat bairn. baauMul Ul ' a ftoortvnrm and floors Near NY but. acroo* ft vmppr*j C«l tor

29 Wmgra Ave, Rutherford
SUN1-4PM

11 High St, Passatc
SUN 1-4 PM

Ttw lOMiy 3 Bfl 2 batft horn* is located or qv«el

taryacnool
• • i ^ a » * • ̂ ^ ̂ ^^9 ^••< ̂ I^^^P< • " Daaajpanir ca^pjnvaM IOCI

r>s j Bfi ,«io™* s ooted btoc
ncuttng r»m roof w)

HarDwooO floor ^ntn3 NMffl<nl rwrjwood floor*


